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ORIGINAL "COMMUNICATIONS.

AR1T, XIII.-Strchnine in Asiatic Cholerk. ByW. FRASERi, M.D.,
Professor of the Institutes of Medicine, McGill College, and Phy-
sician to the Montreal General Hospital.

During the present epidemic of Asiatie Cholera, I have, from witness-
ing the frequent failure of rost of the diflerent. plans of treatment
hitherto recommended by write:-sfor that-disease, been led, on physie-
logical grounds, to try thc elTcct ofnitiute doses of strychnine as a general
stimdant, for sustaining the vitalpowers on the eve of their failure,and
for restoring therm to functional detion when that is all'but suspended by
the supervention of còllapse. -By thus sustaining life till the virulence
of the disease is expended, tinte is afforded for the trial of any plan of
treatment to which tbe medicalpractitioner may be most partial, for cor-
recting the ahnormal condition of the blood and secretions,i condition re-
sulting from thqcombined efeét of the original catse of the disease and the
discharges from the gastro iritestinal mucous membrane. It will hence be
perceived that strychnine is not suggested by me as a remedy for super-
seding the treatment h1ithetto pursued in cholera, but as a stimulant su-
perior to any hitherto in use for sustaining life, in cases where lite
wolld, to all appearance, otherwise beconie extinct before treatment

culUatted to restore the blood and organic fltictions to their normal con-
dition could be nnde available. Administered for fitltilling the object
thus defined, in the mode which I will presently explain, strychnine
,i cholera has been attended with an amount of success in my hos-
pital vractice which fiar surpasses what I have met witi from any
other remedy, and justifies the a priori opinion, forned on physiological
grouids, of its probable modues operatuli in this fearfully rapid disease;
'hcce I am induced to lay the resilt before the profession.

For the sake of explicitness, I will explain, Ist, The indications which
'haive guid'd ne in the administration of strychnine ; 2diy, The dose
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itind most suitable, and the intervals at whieh it onghzt to be repeated ;
2.y, The result of my liospital practice ; 4thly. Ti tcstimnv efotihers.
7sf, T/c indC ationfcr th aministrarin <f strydarine. ln a H cases

f real Asiati choiera (tested by tle evacuation of reC mater stools),
S'en before the supervention of collapse, flic coming failue oof Ille circu-
.1 .ii is indicatei by less or More irrceularitv or fluttering inI the rbyth-
mic action of the puise. Whlin th case is seen at tlis stagc, the strych-
une shouldi bu at once crnemnced simïailtaColusly with imetas for arrcst-
21-g mal erretng the discharges. Giron Ut ls early period, it wil
r y fail tu arrest flc itient's descnt into collapse. Froim 6 to 12
doses wîil usially cause thie pilse to Itecume firiner ani uîore regular,
and the aenmic appearance due to flic scrons dischiarges from Ile ail
Li2ntary canal to bc replaced by an active eaillary circutilioicn. In those
cases, on the other hand, that arc in a state of collapse whcin first seen
tue principal indications are to bring on reacLon and to arr' at tc dis-
clargs, when tiese still continue. All who tave seen much o! cholera
tri st hc but too familiar with flic frcqieit failiîre of ordinary stiuulants
In bringin g ;eaction ; heiceo ile ncccssity of eip2crving sucli an cxtra-

ninairy and[ powerfil agent as strychnine, which, aceording to my ex-
ricnuc, \ ilil ften, but not UlwayS, succece in doing so, in cases whcrc

ali other stiitiaiants vouuld fail. In scie deprate cases, othc r stimuî-
latIs, as ta, t ->phor, Lunîdy, or ehampagne, may be advantageously

aiven, wlcn tle stonach viil buear tlemn concuirrenti vi1h strvchmue,
they -ill ioauwever be very commnonly rejucted, while strychnme alone is
reta incd.

2ndly, le dose whlice I have fcunîd most suiitable is lte 1-ISih 1art
of a grain, dissolved in act tic cid ant alcohol, and.rcptated every quarter
of an hour, or cv-ery live or 4cn minutcs in very ScIe cases, tiIl the
pulse, if it las been fllttcring, as in incipient collapse, becomes sieady,
,r till rtaction is estallish< d in cases of celiase,-when thcse objects
are :eccm sicd, the inti val between tlie 1oes oglit to le lc ngtherîed
-and shoald fl spcc.Jie utet of the ic 'ie en te nervous systcm
be prnduîced, then ils c xiibitic n shou!d le su.endcd li] tiese disappnr,
when.A it ay Le caizin udninistkrel if Oeamed rquisite at Iongti
ý.tervals. 'lae ncdicine siould Le thuis ccitiiiied till the circu-
latini is filly and firnaly establishdl, end flic patient is fairly beyond
lie risk of cc la}se. Duriang the ldmiistration of tlis dan gercus r<mic-

dy, the patient should ue feqcucntly secn by the physician in order to
watch its efnen, and direct its discontinuance, shoild its effcets on the
;ervous systta nanifest thlnsc-h es. Whcn not convenient for tlie
:Iiaef anedical attendant to sec tlie panti suflicicntly often for the pur-

ast-, thca an intlligent 'nid wel istructed assistant ouht to L2 en-
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~gdto wtch the case.. In none cftii. hospital, cases, te wliihih Ihal
1-tt!eséntle iefer, did the Jeast injuriouq eftect folk>w, thoe itend-

dune- in ae rnajority or tÀem reaon camaeon w itt "the fiOtesity Of
ppshing it so far.-as to prOduOc its cý,ristittionaI efrct-wilai in a, tW

tha efèctwasrcqiist tgethier withl he assistance of au±iIiary sti-

.3rd, 'x~ rsult cf Ik.piIal praclice. The namnber of cases in which
strycninel~s .edn dminstcr d er nïy -directions by the zealous.and

intelligent lios id-neou, Dr. Craik, Letweein the Vîth July and 2d Au-
gust, is 22. Fur the satis,àction of the profession, I here give a table
showing tthe date of admiission, naines, ages, stagreil tf ic disease. oni ad-
missionp and the restult.

TA1)L E 0 F C XSEý3 TREATED J3Y SîTtYCHNîxïýýF.

NAME. A-e.ý os 11etiul. 1Rernarke.

J ;y 7Iredrick J3re-mmer 2 23 ;Severe- Co'llapse .. .. DI uy2 $rw~ fà-eû,

John schraitt 15.. 3 e'eze Collanse .. >m!i)a', JuIy e!'dd

-. ýJJOInna Sjrat. 14 Isevere Cfflapse .... , CuretteI
i Arji M. Ç2rnvf- .. 3'. dnitz Coilape . Cred.

et Sl»2~<i~...1~ighî C;O1iame à. i- Ctervd.

* tian ~ eeeClas J D~i

iln~~ F',:~v .'ere C olliuj . . t'en.df i

115 %IaýànS Bar:.-Y. ... .69 i.Sàevere Collapse.. C i red. One Of [là~

Cli Jothn (Irior'. 61) 1'eVere Ceiiape.. Càttd Tort Cases.,
lu~vy1ti~s . 20 k!everL. (h>tJpe, C.d
* \1 ~~~~.4btq . . . 1 Il ~ 'tpe. ue

* Z-zke U eb : 3o t',everqc~ts... 'ke
<e4 .Aun 'Itpli. CCflin,. .e .~~;

Mtgvo it, . $a . e2 fiàj'ji eilt Col 11.1 e . . C' J

i'v-~:~Lymch . 4 SeereCoUp... . j<~* ~ IES. ~ 4Se.
.cordary tove.

I WlîlnnfcÀe, 30 %eý«e COl'apýe .... Drcil. ÇAuge 7, uttu
C oi.dary Itvçr.

* eàà1-[isrix ... 1 Sev'ere Coihipse . .. . tre;èlîntnt&

t

12r
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It is right to mention that these cases were not selected as
favorable ones for obtain favorable statistics for the strychnine
treatment, but include every case as they came undcr rry charge.
during the above period, which appeared to require stimulatng treat.
ment, with one exception, norilbunid,at the time Cf JmissIni-il. iid which
I did not see. Jn ail the cases the calornel tratmei) nt w as sinultireous-
]y employed, togehlier wilh other means s:.pge stol l'y general jrioieiiks
for combting synptoms as they arose.

From the table it wdil lie sien utht the nunt r of (!< ahls in Ile 22
cases was 5, or about 22; px r .eent. It -wviil ;m Le ti2oli ! l Y purd tu
the 5 deaths, thnt in 4 of theni teaction eunme on, and tht y dit d not of
choiera, or at lcast not in the col]ued stag e of cholera, l'it of the se-
condary fever which ,ou oftei fillows il. The (ily one that did 2e in
collapse was William Anirsun, and he (thouigli severaul hours in the
hospital) was but one heur uider the strychnine trentment,during which
Mr. Loverin, the student who wtched lim, telis me he tok four doses
tonly, so that in his case it can harully be said to have had a fair trial.
1 conceive it is therefore deserving of special notice that in ail the cases
(un( sone of them were of the very worst description) except in Ander.
bth. the strychnine was succesf1l in necompelislhing the puîrpose for
which it was prescnbel, namcly, branmgng un reaction, w bich tends to
prove its aticriority over uall other stimulants hitherto cmployed in this
àisease.

4th, Tiie testimo-ny of other. Thlis I stbijoin -ithout any comment
the certilic-u s spKeaîk 1er thenselves. It wili afTord mie imch pleasure
to Iparni the resultiuf thut e xperience of anmy profeissional gentleman who
îmay give the plan suggested a Ihir triail, so that its merits and dexmîer;ts
may, by extemb-d obervatwon. be uccLîrutelv defined.

Frm Dr. G. W. Cn .Lm, Professer o'f Surgery, MeGll C'oh ge,

Montreal.
Great St. James Street, Aug. 17. 1854.

My DEAR SIR,

In reply tu your notc a.kiiig ny opinion if dtrychinùe as a remedy in

cholera, i have to state, that muy experience oi it is lnied to thiree cases.
ail of thenm the rnost severe forn of the diease. ln the lir:,t case, - inich
iecurrecd tl day aft 3 oui rentiomid your fior(le i puîr of stry h-

ninem itc colli se of chluru,1 itrdt the r i.ver y io ihe ;t lit
entirely to ils use. Tle uttac.k wvas lituhit cn l'y a s;m&idi dJ . lb i
and senu', whîcl the young genth rjuun jaid be.wus I lt lilt of u.sag
as a luxative. Two hours bclore visitmng mny piatiem't, I had sent haln
three scruple doses of calomel, with half ai. oece ofu mirxture,conpus-
cd of equal parts of so'itiou ut nur. rnmerpmioe, and Ilte imuilsion of cumi-
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phor in chloroform, a tenspoonful ef th- -ixture, with une cf the pow-
ders, to be taken every half hour till J rM, aUd mustard peultices
tu be applied to the abdomen. At my first %1 '.t at 6 a.m., the medicines
had all been taken, without 'n any way arresting the attack; the rice-
water vomiting and purging still continued ; the cramls were very vio-
lent, the skin blie and cold, the pulse nearly gone at the wrist, thevoiee
reduced to a whisper, and the collapse complete. I immediately con-
menced the use of the solution of strychnine, by acetic acid and water,
giving the 32nd part of a grain e.'ery quarter of an hour,and auspending
all other treatment. An intelligent riirse v:as directed to continue the
remedy, till convulsive twitching of the muscles wam produced by it.
The patient was permitted to have ice and cold water in small quanti-
ties. I saw my patient every second hour till two o'clock p.m., when
the first grain of the strychnine was finished, without producing its phy-
siological effer.s, ane without any sensible influence on the disease, ex-
cept that I thought the mere fact of his holding out so long indicated
Sore stimulating influence on the part of the renedy ; and having te
pay a diztaLt visit in the eountry, I did not see my patieni again till 6
p.m., when I found that half an hour previously, violent twitchings of
the limbs had been produce' "y the strychnine, and one convuLeve at-
tack of such severity, that ti. 9 attendants stated they had great difficulty
in holding him in bed. His ntellectual faculties were not in the least
:onfused, and he compared t'.e sensation to an electrie shock passing
down the spine and darting along the limbs. The upper extremities
were not so violeitly affected a the lower, and the paroxysms were
usually ushered in by a loud cry of pain on the part of tho patient. Si-
muitaneously with the occurrence of the twitehings, reaction commene-
ed ; I foind the pulse, which had been entirely gone, 120, and almost
sharp to the feel ; the countenance began to fill out, the lips t 3re red,
nnd warmth had returned to the surface ; the dose of the strychnine was
dimiaished to the looth part of a grain, and continued eery half hour,
so long as any tendency to flagging of the vital powers remained. As
might have been expected, from the duration of the collapse, the subse.
quent secondary fever was very severe, and the convalescence, which is
now complete, has been protracted by inflammation and suppuration of
both pr.rotids.

The second case in which I employed strychnine, being some distance
wom town, I had no opportunity of watching ils effects, but the rapidly

fatal termination did not seem in the least to be arrested by it.
The third case, a mest intense one, was in an individial advanced in

ife, and of a weakly constitution ; and htre the stimulating effects of the
remedy, in restoring the pulse, were very cunspicuous; go much so, that



at oc tinie 1 thioughit reaction 'airly establîsIý -1, aîAIL the prosRct of te

cavery favorable, buit rollap,ýc airain set i,,, tcériîîuatnui fataHlv.
Notw:ýtlîstanidiîîg thie unlfarituna-te resul in t-wo out of tlie tlirec cases

Mn 1vil adiniistereil thle strych ine, 1 look upunI it as tic uiost valuia.
hie stiniflant ta the nervons systemn i ve yet scen triud îîî'thie collais-.
-of choiera ; and anc great advalitzigc is, Ihiat its adiniistration docs noi
in a.ny way interfuire wAi thcem!vn t of tier relliedies, such F£
calomnel, wliîch may be regardcd by thi ý,ictitiuiier as of' esscîîtiai set-
vice iii the treatinent of thiis disease.

1 reniiîîi, niy Dear Sir,
X'oir-z vt ry truly,

1',om Mit. C. AULT, Apotlîecarv, )loiitr( ali (iecral Hospital.

Miireai. & encrail osîjil . 1.),I ii

ln carnîliance wvît]î %otur rcqucest, 1 ]lavc e icn.îî in îvuîn
testinony ils ta the comparativo effiieuy of stryclnua iii ý ic Ircauent
of clîrlera.

Diiriîg tlie lite epidemiiic 1 ]lave %vitnes,.ed tlie relati, c e' "ucis of thic
varîoîîls modes of treatient idopted al ' lie proeut day, Ibut in 'iiu liave

1 scen sîmch deciIedt andl favor:tbleý resmils product;l :d - ly the s? ;ychnî.-a,
bath ini preventingt cailapse ami restorînig reiict;o,± he coliapse il id
suîlervcnierl.

lit fiiip, it agreos w;?ii witli the patient, givts riîýe ta) no uujte2azant
symptoms wliute ver, ani is gençr.aEy retaîxîed oni the stomiach vhei i
othier substances wotild bc immriiediately rejectud.

Vvith litiîch respect, yurs,
C iis. AL LT.

1'rom PR. & Ii..,hane tirgcan, Mantrcal Geiieral IIos.ritnil.

I have niiuch pieasiire iiiCmpvn m-it1 yotr rcquest, h)y sinting ni3
orinion wîthi regard lu thie eflicacv o''ffrtycliuî, as suggested by y0U, Ill
the treatrnceut af choiera.

'My present posii ]lits iffurded nie a favoralle opportunity f(i
obs''rviîîg file relative ellfcs of ici varo(is reiindîes mnade uise ai
in thiiý diseuse, and I 1ia e been led tu tlue conicluisionl tliat no reniedy lii-
thcrta cmplaycd passesses tlie sanie power af wndîgoff the fatal col-
lapse which sa rujidly stuîîerveiieq, iur tf' briuiiîîo tril reuction after thc.
state of collapse lias been fully Ctlih:l
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I r .villeed thant if ilhe administration of stryclînia wvcre early

coni1e;ICeýd, in coiijtiton w~ith thec other reiiied jes esa i ciiloyel

1, r clîeckiing the disciiarzes, the supuivention of co]]apise 1-gat e pre-

enteli LL large Ilaajority Uf case-s, iiid cven Ouiî tît sta1te lias ai-

ready teeunie eNtretne, its diligent ztie- per- vcriuîg îvtopefther wl'i

fliCý eiplopyînt, of Cther fijunîlauats, iniglit L- ig on rca-ctionlu can-

çc,t1Lcrvi-c 1)rfectly liopeless.
1 have furtiier ubjl)erveLl tuaif the stryclinia lias bten retii uipn tile

s~oreîcl ~vheîî tlîc subtan ewre ipl z;mInty r jectud, aind th

ý,trength bas thus beun stustaiiied, m-111v le ie xrc irritability ut* the

u.rLÏMi \vas bciîîg con .bated lîy allier ilicalis.
]ri tie hopye fiiat hy the -eîîcrfal adoptin tif tlîis plar of trealment thc

m-ortailîtv uf cholera may bc -uatcrially d:iuiislîeýd,
ire:fain, &.

In concluîsion 1 may elservc tliat t-ie sanie plan of treatnieint wili

lîkely Le found advaiitagcotis not only il) the ecillpse of cho]era,but also
ýn variuus othc*r prostratcd conditions cf the systemi, as aLler lienicrrhage,
and troini t'le ciflxts of ivrcotic ,))*oiii-to tliis latter cbîýSs oi, cases
s1rycliiiiiw, liroperiy ndliiiuîs,ýtured, Nvjjj iii ail jrobabî1)lity be fbund in
SOnie oe ' rec an aintidt,-its action on tiie liervuis system being direct-

iy the opposite tu thiat )f zarcutics, wvhicli destcoy netrvouls uîover b. Pa-

ralizia-Ilite ncrvous centres, ',.Iiile strychinle, by its affinity for, nti

extraordinary 1-ower of, stimuhxlrtiiug the nervous cecutres, /liffuises life and

.activity tlîroughi cvery tissue and orLran. To tise tue ords of my talent-

ed and vQýnerable friend Dr. M\arshall Ilall, " It nwk"s ic vld yofng, and

ÉhcJiec-5c strùng." It is true tL.at thle netio of styhiei cIill run-

fý-sted on the ccrebro-spinai systcrn and thic parig vîi' t supplies with,

BerVOîîS po'ývcr, anîd oonscquently its actý,Ie is not so direct tîpon thij or-

graie organs, whose ordiiiary filnctionis rire believcd( tu lie independent
()f nlivous ljower. IBtt tuiaI thc îervouis systeoîn of :11illllmil ife jiangt

Ccînltrcvlling îîî1lîc:e over the organic functions, is a q1iestîcul lu phiysio-

iocy tCut Lias beeîî settlcd lu the clintiebbohbsraonandi di-
rect exNperirliit ; hee, %vlîcn the eeer-jnlsystrni ig stiifflated to
un ctr:ordînuýry tleý>rce ; thiat stintiltiai wvll be extendc-d ili soüme men-
*Inre to tuie orgaî,ll ofoCrgaIl cn erspecia]ly tu te hucartý Mud vessels,
liver, itl ilitesi ns.Vo tle ira îort:tit fn nletioni of'rt spir:ti(ui, whicli.

'lerives its nervouis powver directhy frotu ffie cercbro-ispinal system, ani
vihil 'hiows"a!1Y aigns of failure in tuie collailse of choiera, strychnine

c'ecssa miore direct influenee. limat stiel is the modus o1 îerandi ol

Vrcnîein chiolera, any une vlopinJis it 5t) as to pruouce its cc iisti-
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tutional effect will, i dare say, be convinced, on findmig tle failing c:r,
culation of co"lapsed jetients beconing active and stronîg,whileheat an-i
life arc d ffised into c% ery limb and organ, some of which nay ha%
pre% îously been in a semii-imoribund condition. So reinarkable was the
effect in suie of niy cuscs, ihat it looked more hke magic than nn<di-
cne.

Little St. James Street, Aurg·st 21, 1854.

ART. XIV.-Nature of the 11bid Poisons and of the Diseases to u:chc
they give nse. Being an Inaugural Disscrtation presented, March
1854, to the Med. Fac. McGill College. 13y RoBERT CRAIE.

It is not my itention in the following pages to attempt an elaborate
description or expianation of all the phenomena connected with the di-
seases produced by the morbid poisons. The subject is too extensive to
be included within the narrow limits of an inaugural dissertation,and too
abstri-ise and intricate to be undertaken by any but those whose Minds.
have been trained by long habits of research und discr;niination.

But there are certain prominent points that stand out as landmarks,
challenging the attention of every observer, and which have been sub-
jects for investigation to meen of science, eversince Medicine deserved the
name of a science.

Some of the most remarkable of these features, for instance, are the
contagions nature of the dise&ses to which the morbid poisons give rise;
the great disproportion between the cause and the effect ; the immense
multiplication or reprodaction of the poisn within the system ; the re-
gular sequence which the symptomis gerrally preserve; the imninity
Irom a subsequent recurrence wbich many of then have the power of
conferring ; together - ith other peculiarities less prominent, but scarcely
less cl.aracteristic. It is the consideration of some of these prominent
deature3, including the rature of the morbid poisons thenselves, that I
propose as the subject of the followin- essay. I do not intend to take
them up seriatim, i c the order in which I have just enarnerated theim,
but as they suggest themselves in their aipropriate places as I proceed.
In the examination of the subject, cursory as it must necessarily be, I
shall pass lightly over those parts which nay fairly be considered v
.settled, and entcr mare fully into those which still remnain in obseurity,
alluding briefly to the vurious theuries which have been advanced by,
different authors, stating the objections to them, and in sorie cases ven-
turing to stggest others which rpay scem more strongly surr>crted by
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analogy, and which may explain as fully the vari us phenomena under

conilderation.
1 the names made use of by authors to designate the class ofdiseases

produccd by the action cf the rnorbid poisons, the term a zyrotic" seems

i he least objectionable.. and I shall thereforc adopt it. Cun'-is order of

'exantheniata includes many of them, but not the whole, so also the termi

.ontagious or infectious diseases, though it wouild includle all tli diseases

in question, yet it would comprehend others, as scabies, porrigo, aud
euch other diseases as from their purely local nature are not generally
ranked in the same class with the others.

The division of the subject which I shall adopt will be the follow-

Ing:-
Firstly, I shall consider the seat-of the zymotie diseases.
Secondly, The conditions necessary or favourable to their production.
Thirdly, Tho probable nature of the poisons thenselves, and their mode

of action, which, together with the preceding divisions, will include the
explanation of most of the phenomena of the dissuses. ...

Lastly, I shall conclude by alludîng briefly to the indications for treat-
ment, furnished by the consideration of the foregoing divisions of the
ýsubject.

I.-The Scat of, the Zymotic Diseases.
All pathologists seem now to be agreed in considering the blood as the

primary seat of these diseases; the local affections being merely the re-
sult of tbe general contamination, and, for the most ysrt, caused by the
elbrts of nature to expel the offendirig matter from the circulating fluid,
and hence, these lccal affect;ons are generally found in excreting struc-
tures, as the bowe!s,kidneys, skin, &c.

That such was also the opinion of the ancients, may be seen by refer-
ring to their old humoural pathology, by which they were wont to ex-
plain these diseases. The solidisis have sinco then attempted to locate
them in the solid tissues, but the'e opinions were grounded on nere spe-
culations, and bave vielded entirely before the nodern views, based as
they are upon actual experinient and observation.

That the biood is.the primary seat of the diseases, may be proved in
many ways. By the simultaneous appearance of eruptions over the
whole body ; thesyrmmetriDal distribution ofsoneof these eruptions ; aild
bV the production of a specific diseuse by direct inoculation or transfusion
of blood, as has been done in measles.
i i.-Tk Cnaitio: neces îary orfaxurable to.the prodution hf te Zyno-

tic Diseases.
That- these diseases depend for .ieir production, in most instances, if

not it every case, upon some material introduced. from wilhout, secms
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liighly t.r:a1c 1ougih tlicre are not wanting many whio risseit Strôngi
the opiin -a al of thcmni ay, and frequeîîtlv do arise~G1tlIos
utîder îcrticîi1ar circurnstailces, aid whokieny altug(etiter the infectio
nature of niaîxy of them. These opinions wiII lxc agriii rcverted to, kt'
the prescit, let it stullicer-thai-,týuny diseases tre iundoiubtc(lly producei-
by the intrcduction to the syste-m of morbi fier.nalter, frcom the person le
anotiier Iahoturilg under the -aie disease.

But this morbitic r±atter is i-Ct'siificient alone to produce the discase;
it can oni y co-operate witlî certain other matters wvitlîin the system ; and
if these latter Le not, presciit, it ean iîo--noere rroduce f1ic diseurse than a
car1dlc can continue to burn, or an animal 10 live ini un atmosphiere which
Contains no oxv!"enl.

Tiiese matters containcd in thc birrd < perso-ns susceptible te
the action of the morbid poisons, cnstittte witat $Sinion calls the
"4specifie internai cauttse,' in contrudistiticticon tri the mratter in-
trodileed fren --w.itlîoit, Nili icl he cails th e 1-spccific external cause."
The bc.st ûxz.nîîic of Ilic nîuitual action of tiiese- two causes, is the inoceu.
latiou with sniail j-x inattcr, cif ù%wo rrsoîs, one-of whon has previons!y
had the disease, wh\-iàle the otthcr bas not, The fotmer will reniain Un-
aflècted by aniy amoneît ot* the imalter, becauso the specific internai cause
lias already beeni exhiaustcd, while iii the Latter, a mininmum quantity will
sutece to produce the diseuse, the internul cauise beiug rez.dy to respond

-tu the external.
.Aguin, Éhere mnust bc stxîpcsed Io exist within the bo~ty a dilrnt.

specifle internaI enuse, corêspriin lwth ecach of the specifie externàlo.
Forexnawple, afler the suscepitibility te sniali Môx ias been exhatmted,
the Imisofl ef inc askes cr et searlet fevervwill<be fotind to net es rencdi.
es if snoul >xx had nôt ccecurred, timuis prcrving thant ecdi of thicrn lias itiý
own parti.-ilar auotricthe latter twowouild have remaimed Wn
rrt.

I31Ét, àt way 1 e- isl:ed-Wh:ît evidence is there of tho existence of this
Fî;~d iîiun;~ Ciîcand of' mva .ay it bc sup1iosed. tu consiâtl

WViîh rear l the Ilirst question ; wehave sulffcicnt, proof of the eXibý
ence ùfa qn' cif*.c iinterna.il enlise, inii e-cireinmntance, that aller f he OC-'
currence dï' retme of these dimuid file couserjueuît Separation frolos
tuie blLodl, cf the iatir p.ectilirr to the discric, the btîîsceltibility to ar#-
etirrrtî'ce is tes-iît~sîct, lcrdiî-my ts to infer, tlitt the i'nrticîîinr irigredieft

i.,t* the bloî<l icl Iî:is tlitus becîx separri ted, %vas nbsolutely riecesslii
fur the jiude H < li ie ue Buît ne nnalysis, hiowever rninîjto
bis yet Ioî :ie u tert tlie sligilcst-diflèreiicc iii the c(impositicn o

the blood, :1111 : iaer the (lisens.
With regaîrd te tlïro uth<Žr qiue>tion-of what the specificintcrnnl caW*

13-1
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coussis-ît is evident lUit the scarch mîuct',e directcd towards eidier
' essential or inc;det . constiens f 'tihe b l. n-îiîoll ives strong
r isOns fur concihi in;g, that nîcitlher the llss corpulscies nr the salis CaL

be tne ingredents l quesion, inîa.muhelî as tleir exhausn or niaterial

-titeration woulid uf uecessity prove litai. lIe thnks tliat it will be

sou]n, nore probably, aimoîg t'e efTte matrs of til tissueîs, some of

tlesç exhtin g in the system only once durîîg ife, anud lence, whenî re-
-oved, can never be replacod. Sucli are the waste materials of the
t»' rmurary cartilages, the thîyius zlanud, &c., and somC of tlese miglgt be

supposel to constituîte the liabîlhty to sueli disuases as occur only onc- tm

hfite.

But it is not ncceessary for the explanation of tie se latter diseuses, that
tlcir internal cause should be prothiced only at tne p:1îtiela:- period of
lie ; f'r, as siggested I)y Mr. Paget iii lis lectures on surical pathlogy,
tute immnumîîty fru'îî future attacks nay dupend un wlat lie cals-the as-
sînilative power of the biuod. Tlms, whcn the structure of a part has
been altered by disease or iîîjury, as in scars, indurations, &c., tIe a ltered
textu re continues Io lie nourislhed, and its particular structure to be per-
petuated, ml the sane way as normal tissue. So, al'o, wheui ihe consti-
tution of the bloud las been clauged by any of tlhesc diseases, this assi-
milkîtivo power nmamîîtains it in ils altercd conditicîî. as it fèrmerly main-
tained it ni its natural State.

But there is a constant tendeccy in the systeni, in these cases to,-eturn
tu the normal condition. Scars in process «f time become lessened or
obhterated, and iniduîratîuns becomeu soltenel and reno ed, so alto the
aîtered coustitution of tle blood produced by thtese diseuses, May in pro-
cess of tine eradually 3ti'-tde, and finally ultogîcIler disappear ; thus
accounting for the wvearing tut cf tne protection uflurded by vaccinatieu,
and the recurrence of small pox or meashi s, a second or even a third
linle.

A strung reason for supposing the suîsceptibility to tliese diseases to
depend upon tle fllte matters of lthe tissur . is, 1Imt lte accumulation
of iliuse imatters in the system is well kna î 10 crtl a predisposit:on to
the attack of cpidcnic and contagious di t s; 1hts, thtese diseauses are
generally found to break ont first, and to 4 iiost severe, in those locali-
tics liere impure air, :niperfect vent iitionît, &c., prevent the 1ruper
clilmation of these matters fron fie bloAcd. So niso vith great muscu-
lr exertion, fron the waste whicl it causes in the ti'sue. The influ-
ence whicl these matters have in pîomîn.tinîg tlle tendency to the ac( S-
icn of zymotie diseases, with hie condîtions wlich favor their accumu-

lation in the systen, are vell given, in a paper by Dr. Carpenter, an
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abstract of which may be found in "Braithwaite's Retrospect,"(Pa
xxvii.)

But, as before hinted, neither can this specific internai cause be looked
upon as sufficient in itse-lf to produce hie dJsense, notwithstanding the
many persons who believe that thesc dîscuses iay be, and often are the
produced, or how could the fact lec accoJuited for, that villages, tow,
and even continents have renained not only for years but for centuriesfree
from them, so long as the inhabitants avoided all communication wit
those laboring under the diseases. That the sorme specific internai caus
existed in these individuals, cannot be denied froi the great rapidity with
wbich the diseases were woit to spread, wlcn once introduced by ia.
fection or contagion. With these fucts before us, it is difficuilt to admn
that these caes; occur without nny external coniuse, which are fron tin
Io time breaking out in localities apparently cut off fron all sources ci
infection ; for, taking into consideration the subtile nature cf these p-
sons, their-diffasion throu-gi tlie tmophcre, and the length of time they
ruay remain in a dormant state in fmites and in other situations, it d
more than probable that these anomalous cases owe their origin to sor
lurking infectious rmatter, whicli bas been unwittingly communicate«
and which has really kindled the flarme aseribed by many to spontane
ous combustion.

On the other hand, it is nost difficult to conceive ho.w these di3eam
first originated, ifwe do not admit their origin independently of conta.
gion. We have no rpcord of their having existed from the creation, the
history of most of them datmig back no further than a few centurie;
hience we are conetreied either to admit that they have arisen witheut
any. external cause, or to seek for some way of reconciling their present
prevalence vith thteir former aibsence or obscurity. The reasons wbj
the former aImission cannot be ---de, have been already given ; wie
regard to the latter circunstance, nothlmg eau be brouglit forward exceF
conjecture.

We are aware that there are nan-y agencies, such as tie and a nr
ety of circumstances, which exercise a powerfil modifying influence es
many things, and even on diseases themiselves. Plants have been taketi
in their natural state from their native forests and plains, and by thi
force of circumstances arranged by man's ingenuity, have been trai.
formed in the most wonderful manner. The same may be said ofmany
of the lower animals. Mpa himself has ondergone various changes,boh
in his physical and moral constitution ; andeven those very diseases of
vhich . e are now treating, have, at various periol1s of their history, pre-

sented characters widely d iferent from those presented at other times
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in fact, no two epidemies of tbe same disease can be said to have been

perfectly alike in ail their abaracters.
Is it not reasonable, then, to infer,that these diseases havelbeen at one

period of their history very different from what they now are,so different

indeed, es Io render their recognition as the same divases highly im-

probable, if not impossible.
(It has been ail but proved that small pox is greatly altered by trans-

mission through the system of the cow. If this be correct, then, may

not the systems ý'other animals.possess the same transforming power

over many of the . diseases, some of thei rendering them nmilder, while

others render them nore virulent ; and might not even those diseases,

now so distinct, and in many cases so malignart, have first existed as

obscure and perhaps trivial disorders in some of these lower animals,aid

by various circurstances, have become developeu and atùered until their

present condition bas been attained. This suggestion is somewhat ima-

ginative, and might alrnost be called chinerical ; but it is not destitute

of prob>ability, and it is offered in a case where actual proof is out of the

question.)
Taking it for granted then, that two causes of a specific nature co-

operate in the production of these diseases, one of them existing within
the body, and the other introduced from without, we bave a clue to the
ex; IaLtion of many of their peculiarities. It explains the renson wby
sjma'l pux should in general be so much more mild when communicated

by innoculation than 'when contracted by accidental infection, for the
blood of those who take the disease in the latter way nust be supposed
to contain the specific matter in large quantity, and hence the disease is
severe, while inoculation will produce the disease in those whose blood
contuins the matter even in minimum quantity, and in whom the di-
setse will be proportionately slight.

For the same reason, those first attacked during an epedemie have
the disease more severely than those attacked at a latter period, for the
greater liability to the infection in the former, is caused by the large
amount of the specifie material in the blood. As ah- ady shown also, it

explains the protection afforded by many of those dizvases against their
future recurrence.

1U.-Ie come now to consider the probale nature of th, mzrbid potsons

themselves, and their mode of action.
Although it m-iy be ver- evident, that two causes of a specific nature

are concerned in the production of these diseases, it is not so evident mi
what these causes respetively consist, or in what way they react upon
each other. One of them bas already been considered, it now remamui
for us to consider the othicr, and their mutual react.ns.
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Various theories have been p.roposed in explanation. of these eLsca
and difficult ,points, but the mest important hitherto brought for*q
have been, Liebig's fermentation tbecry, and the paasite theory of:I
lolland and Professor leinle.

Liebig compares the action of the morbid poisons on the blood tothg
cf yeast on the sweetwort during the procss of fermentation. He prià
out the close analogy which exists between the two proeesces, the phe.
nomena being so similar as to appear at first sight almost identical. Thi
theory is so familiar to al], that it would be needless repetition to deti
it here. An excellent abstract of it is given in Dr. Watson's lectureL
under the head of Exanthemata.

Simon, in bis lecture on the morbid poisons, summarily condemns thin
theory. le d enies that the two actions are at all analogous, because, in
the first place, the morbid poisons arc very various, affecting the different
ingredients of the blood severally and distinctively, while yeast is the
only ferment capable of reproducing itself in te vegetable solution, a&t
its action always gives risc to the sime products. I necd scarcely say
that ibis argument, however strong it may be against the identity of tLý
actions, docs not in the slightest legree aifect the analo.

In the second place, lie vbjects that their spcre cf action nowee
extends beyond the particilar ingrcdieunts which they respectively affet
to an cntire fermentation of Ic bloed. This objection aiso is civerstmit*
ed, for the analogous part of the process of fermentation is the reprcodtý.
tioln of the yeast, and not tlie production of alcohol and carbonic aciW
Tie morbid poisons extend their action to all the ingredients of tkr
1:lcd susceptible to their influence, the mass of the ciretlation beiàr
irotectcd by the vital power of the systcm. The action of yeast extenk
ao further. If the sohition contain inatters not susceptible to this a&
:on,-under the cntrol, it may he, of some power stronger thn tat 4

l:e Venst. t int (f chemil aliinity for example-!hese matters rec.r

Thus the bled amay be said tu u1ndecrgo as cete a clang: i s
iweetwort, althcurl the change maV not be so practically demonstá-

Ile ; but have ve not ,ufiicient prcofofach a change, in the fhct,- t-#
it nOw possesses a power which formnerly it did not l ossess, namcly, twh
cf resisting contagion.

'Tlie filet ihat yeast is an rganic prc(lilction, inistead cf a chemcil sui-
stanice, a Liebig prdLably suppsed it to be, is a stronger chicctirin t.
thie theory, as a teiory, than nny o!f tle forecing, fOr. frin chemrnical,îi
becomes chanîged into a parasite tlec.ry, a conisunnation which LiebWI
cannot be supposed to have cithier forcsecn or intended.

But whatcver mazny be the defects of this theory, it has servcd to cali

138
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attention to a striking analuy which lad before been miioticed, it has

îven definitene>s tu heoîjumela vcl wero before vague and obscure,

ud it las puilted out tlu direction mi n wich future inlvestigations would

be imost probably attended vith success.
Afer condming. Liiiù tiheoury a: inap1ëcable, Simon tlrows ont a

fkw suggtions uf Lis uwii, rebarding the phcionuna uf tlhese discases.

1e sab, I' in many respects they setm to La sui generis. Certainly they

are chemica." N1 ow, lie brings nu reaans to show why the plenomena

slould. be kuked upun as clcilical, n1tr can I co.nceive wly they should

be cunsidcrcd as such, for thcy certa:nly Lave no analogue anong ordin-

ary ehemical actions, properly so called. Proceeding from this assump-
tion, lie next assigns tiei a plce amcng that class of actioiis styled ca-

talytie, with the condition, howcver, tiat if included in this class, they
miust constitute a new species.

Now, waltever bc the nature of the action which the morbid poisons
x<i> upon the blood, it secms suficicintly clear that it cannot be cataly-

tic, weirg 41,nt an essential law of catalysis is, that the agent ;which
producls suech action shouli not itself enter into any combination resulting
from iht action. The action of yeast in the alcoholie fermentation is
cata!vtie, in so far as the formation of alcliol and carbonic acidiscon-
eern d i bt the analegous part of tlie process,-the multiplication of the
Vy'eam -eannot be con2sidered as a catalytie action, for a direct aßiìnity
cheien1 er vital, exsts between the yeast and the gluten of the wort.

With regard to the norbid poisons, it cannot be shown that they in-
éiuee anry new combinationsin the blood into whbieh thcy do not them-
ý;£lves enier. for the oily appreciable changes which arc produccd, ara
ihe reioval of the material which gives the susceptibility to the action
, f the morbific matter, and the increase of the morbid materialitself,
b1oth efRfcts evidently depending on an affinity exercised between the
latter and the specific ingcredient of tle blood, thus placing the action
withiut tfhe pale of catalysis.

Another theory whiclh has been considered by many as being liable to
fewer objections than any otlier hitherto proposed, isthe parasite theory.
This thcurv was first suggesied by Kircher, and lias sinoe been varmly
advocatcd by Dr. Holland and Prof. Henle.

Prof. Houle argues in support of this theory. Firstly, That no sub-
stance other tlian an Crganic one is known Io increase by the assimila-
tion 6f foreign materiais.

econdly, The effct produced by the morbid poisols bears no ratio
to the, quantity of the substance introduced, which cireunstance must
ev1iently depend upon the prolifie power of hie latter,Iherefore,accord-

)g o tie foregoing argument, this substance is probably organic.
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Again, The periodic nature of many of th. -e diseases shows a c!m
analogy with what occurs in the developement of organie substance,
The definite period of what has been called incubation, and the time
which elapses between the commencement of the fever and the break.
ing out of the eruption, are very similar to what occurs during the Ir,.
gressive developement of organisms.

The same means, also, which favor, limit, or prevent the formation 01
developement of organic substances, also favor, limit, or prevent the ac-
tion of infections matter, as heat and moisture, which are Iivorable t
both; and acetic acid, which acts as a poison to organisms, and whSoe
influence in checking contagion is well known. Moreover, organic sul.
stances, as infusoria, and parasitic vegetables, mnay, like contagious
matter, rema'n dry for years without losing their activity.

In addition to these general argun.its tending to prove the organe
nature of the morbid poison.ç, Henle endeavors to support the theory
stili further, by referring to sereral diseases found among the lower or-
ders of animals, and especially te one, eminently contagions and of a pi.
rasitic nature, existing armong silkworms. H1e ati aches great importanc
tu this disease (muscardine), evidently cousidering the analogy to be
perfect. If the contagious nature of the disease be alone considered, the
analogy is certainly complete; but the resemblance does not extend tIo

other equally important characters of the zymotic diseases, for, as shown
by Simon, this disease, together with other diseases common ly knowntn
be parasitic, such as scabies, the various kinds of porrigo, hydatids, &c.
are of all diseases the most essentially local, proving injurious only i
one of two ways ; 1. Locally, fron pressure or irritation. 2. Gene-
rally, from the local irritation becoming inflammatory, or by the systemi
becoming animated. This is especially true of muscerdine, to which
Henle attaches so much importance. The discase is purely a local one
extending from the point of inoculation uintil it involves the -..hole body
and proving fatal only as the extreme result of pressure -r exhauîstne

drain.
The course of most of the truc zymotic discases differs widcly frem

this. In them the local symptoms are generally trivial wheni compnared
with the constitutic -al affection; indeed, in the severest forms, as ni
cholera, plague, &c., the disease often proves fatal before the local syrn>
toms have begin to sh w themselves.

This theory, then, in i.s present form cannot be considered assuflicie"
to explain the pienomena of the zymotic discases ; for none of the er-
amples cited are so clotely allied to thema as to admit of our inferiing a
sinilaraty of cause. It is true, that afi late years animalcules have Nen
aeen amoag-the products of one or two diseases, sonetimes inicluded un
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der the same head. such as gSmorhoa,glanders, &c., but- these diseuses
î; re so4iffrentIù-:mot ôf theiit chmciters h6àn ti.. ,týU'e zmsctp,
f Bat the propriety cf admitting4ileraà t i.s•~ ls a elb

But thcitgh the atgum entte liugt forward ini suppo of thiâ; theoryi
'ave fhkiled - W prove that* the active principle ofýthïe morbid poisons con-
sista of paraisites or. animalculès,, according to the common acceptatiôn of
these terms, yet- they go far towards proving that it is organic ; -so, that,
instead of condemning the theory as altogether erroneous, we shoul Ilffa
therattempt to modify or remodèl it, in stick a way at to obviata. tif dif-
ficutiis which hitherto bave opposed'its adoption.

The animalcules or organismfi fuuind in the pro<icts of parasitie disl-
eases, seern to me toi be ,too highly oraized' or of 'too Ifirge a uiZe, to
admit of their existing in the!'blood and circnktting with that finid...
They have beenfound ini variona extra-va,%cular: situations, as ýetween.
thée fascicule ofmiusc uîar libre, iii the mulcous and ctitaneous full icles, &e.,
but 1 arn not awauire that any sudi lave been fbund'within thie'vesse!î.'

But organisaisf may, and dô èist ini thie 6ood. Modern phyâiology
bas $héewn us,; tliat nearly every fliion of the body ispefrd
through 'the îii~rurnentâlityoieé;ide, omriro. r tè,t
the whiOle bWydM gmigt almobàt lýé coâstdiýeied an -40"gre tioniof t>em.
These ~e PO. 4 ta~tey à ýsuojvi ýto ils rrd
nary liS. îI 1 yI~eapri~Ipor~sv de4ýo~ aa ~rd~o

mriîy,,aii one ot cIè»ýe rnwh~
thsofiù tïïio an& secrei;.'nte e1h a1 Y lio]~kd~

cfcis ithi th in ood:ofCo

theockco. Ptlylogy resuits inte jouttu uos-oeo onesiga diseue,-

wose the iabe ets cns ts ofnc the surfiiopn Tan.dks iutcar bon
oel w i nn te ui blo aeter d.note icltonaogwt
thkO !o e cornple! llVSaa Ahe i hercsl D e yl set aats. Àp

foircumig bdiS, ýifothems elv ht onqtie PM,'<k frLs :.tem o a nr~~, VI~r is~ o i~itl :î' ÇWIf~;1*b.~ ~b'CC 10: Mg~OA
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of the organs 1 On the contrary. The disease from Line- purely local
anl of i;ie moment, at once becomes consititionail andJ n t intense;
a fire is instantly lighted up wvhich soon slrtm- ovt r the wli.ile system.
The ps corpuscles are reproduced in iînmtnse muhers, in 1 lrat iing the
internal organs or frming large porulent (]el uh exi ri.aIy. Thîe pu
here comp- ri itself in a rmanner very sinnlîar t th mourbil poisons,
prodining immense results from a very iritliir c:i .

An, ther e ample of the presenice of iorbi iW cHIs within flic circu-
lation, may be found in secondary cancer. 'I lese sie ondary formations
are produceîl by the arrest, in some organ or tisiee, of cancer cells ci
tlitr germs, derived from a primary cancerois growtli, antid circuîlating
-with the blood. The prolirie nature of the c:.neer cells, expiuins the ra-
pility with which whole organs become converted into a cancerone
mas OS.

Primuary cancer, like a common abscess, is purely a local disease sa
long as it renains primary, producing only local results, and in most in-
stances curable by local means. But if in any way tie car cer cells Q
their nclei, like the pus-eorpuscles in pyemia, fint tleir wax into the
blool, then again, an intense constituîtionil diseuse is liglitedti up, the

1 rtacts of which, ns in the foregoing case, are identical in characteM
with the prinary matter introduced into the bloted.

('icer has been ail but proved to be transmissible frorn one individual
to another. Lmngenbeck produced cancerouîs growtlhs in the hings of a
dog, by injecting cancerous mttter into the veinîs. The disease, how-
ever, is far from being contagions to the saine extent as nost disease
co:mnonly known aq contagions ; but this is easily understood, if we bear
in mîind the comparatively large size of the cunîcer cells and their nn-
clei, which precludes their entrance into the circulation under ordinîary
circumstances. or their dissernination in the atmuosphere, like the poison
of infections d iseases.

1k r-, then, are two diseases in which cells figure as the active and
essential cause, proving not only tiat iiorbil celis may exist within the
circulation. but that they mnay there reproduce themstelves, acting in a
ianner very similar to soîae of the rnorbid poisons, and in one of the
diýe ses at least, (if the contagiois nature of cancer be admitted,) giving
rise to a remrarkable property, con ion to all the zymnotie diseases, namely,
tbe capabihty of being transnitted froni one persoi to another.

These diseases constitute another link in the chain of evidence su;-
porting the organie nature of the morbid poisons, while at the same time
they lead us towards the conclusion, that as in the former, so in the latter,
cells constitute the active principle.

Anotler argument in favor of the orgatnic nature of the morbid poisons,
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Rnnd 'wjil have purposely kept back intil after tho consiceration of

cancer,) m.v, I thinîk, be drawn fron the action of some of that class of

rensedies coInmonly known as alteratives.

Let us take a c<imon exarrple. Arsenic lias been found useful Loth

locallv and constitutionally in the treatment of ener in fact, it is al-

mnost the on'y tilstance whîich tan be said to possess any powe'cr what-

ever over this disease. It his also been used, it is said, with great

success in rses <l poisoned wounds fron flic bites ofserpents. In inter-

mittent fe*vers, and in other periodic diseases, it las ofien proved sie-

cessful alfter ail itlier curative ments have fhik d. Tlere are some other

diseases not very closely allied to zymotic discases, Lut wlhich .ave

many (haracters analogouIs to therm, in which arseniic forms ainost the

sole remedy: such are some of the sqfli nn, as lepra, psoriasis, &c. As

an external application, arsenic has Leen foiund preferable to more

poverful caustics in cancer, and in such diseases as lupus, an an ointment

of it has been found alnost a specific in onuychia ainligia. But arsenic

is not the ouly one of the class which possesses this extensive range of

specifie actions. Many others possess similar powers. The curative

power of nercuîry is well known in at least eie contagious disease. It

lias also been found to possess great power in checking the progrss of

cholera, and its tise in many foris offever iswell iiovn. Many chronie

skia diseases have yielded ta it, wlhen all olier remedies have failed.
Local applications of it also, in the form of corrosive sublimate,have been
found very uiifcí in some forms of porrigo.

Nitrate ofsilver is another of this ciass, so is lodide of potassium, and
I might go on enumerating others, all of thlem possessing the sanie qua-
lities; let these, however, suffice for our pirpose,

Now, how are these-actions to he explained ? I am not aware of any
satisfactory or defmnite explanation hnving ever been given. These xe-
medies are said to exert a pecIuliar mîîfluenice on the system, by which its

morbid functions are corrected, &c. &c. ; but the nature ofthat influence
has not been satisfactorily explained.

It will be observed that those substances whîich I have mentioned,
and many others belonging to the same ciss, possess properties Ihigl)y
destructive te life in all its forrms. Now, may not their alterative action
depend upon this property ? Some of the diseases in wlich their bene-
ticial infiuence is cxhibited, have an organic cause, such as cancer, por-
rigo, &c., and in most of the others there are strong reasons for inferring
the cause to be of a similar nature.

The well known beneficial effect of mercury in common inflammation
might be explained in this way. Inflammation is a dsease commonly

connected with incrctaed vitality of the system. ln those persons pos.
.essed of the inflammatory diathesis, the blood corpuscles exist in large
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proportion, and aIl the ftnctions of the body are carried on with unusual
activity. May net the mercury, then, nct beneficially by reducing this
superabundance as it were, of vitality, by virtue of its specific power ;
pussibly by retarding or preventing the growth of the blood corpuscles ;
while bloodletting produces the same effectby directlywithdrawug from
the system a portion of its vitality, represented by the amonnt ofthe vital
fluid abstracted ? This view will be still furth itrngthened if we
consider the injurions eflects of mercury in strumot. ar cachectic habits,
where the vitality of the system is.already low, and where the depres-.
sing effects of the medicine must of necessity provo deleter:ous.

There are other substances, such as cod-liver oil, sarsaparilla, &c., com-
mory classed among the alteratives, and which cannot be sai to possess
these destructive powers ;.but the inipropriety of placing these substan-
ees in the same class with the others, seems sufliciently mani fest, for their
beneficial eflects are much .more easily and satisfoctorily explained, by
ascribing them te their tonic and dietetic qualities, than te any specilic
power m hich they can be supposed to possess.

The conclusions te be drawn fror the action of alterative medicines
may be stated briefly as follows. 1st, That most substances properly
included in this class possess properties unfavorable to the developernent,
and destructive to the life oforganisms in general. 2d, The beneficial
operation of these substauces is inanifested in diseases known to depend
on the developenent of organisns, as in caLcer, porrigo, scabies, &c. 3d,
That their beneficial action is also often, seen in diseases known to de-
pend on the action of morbid poisons, as in syphilis, cholera, fevers, &c.
4th, Their beneficial action in these cases. will be best explained by sup-
posing the proximate cause ofsuch diseases te be organic.

To sum up, then, how stands the case ? The action of alteratives adds
another item te a mass of evidence alinost ineontrovertible in favor of
the organic nature of the morbid poisons. The only question which yet
remains to be definitely settled seems to be, the precise grade or class to,
which the organisis belong. I have stated my reasons for believing
that th-y cannot belong to any class commonly understood by such.
iames as parasite, aniralcule, ineet, &c., and I have albo given reasons
for supposing thenm to belong to the class of organisms known as cells.
Whether these reasons will be as satisfactory te other minds as they
now ar. tj my own, remains to be seen. It is true, the cells which have
been assumed as the agents in the zymotic diseases, have not as yet been
physically demonstrated ; but may we not hope, and indeed predict, that
accurate observation will yet enaba us te identify the peculiar cell or
gerrn of each disease, as uncrringly as we can now identify those of ca-
cer or pus,.
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In such an investigation, our search is not to be directed towards ob-

'ycts so palpable as a pus-corpuscle or a cancer cell, but towardb objects
o minute as to be capable not only of diffusion through the atmosphere,
,ut of finding their way into the blood, through membranes now consi-

dered to be perfectly continuous.
The disease which offers the best prospect of success in this examina-

tion, would seemi to be snall pox, or sone disease abounding in material
products, in which the contagious matter is unquestionably given off,

inii2gied with tie products of common inflammation. The matter taken
from a small pox puàtule, for instance, must contain ordinary pus, and,
in addition, the specific contagious sÙbstance, whatever that may be.
Now, the microscopic characters of pus being tolerably distinctive, its
admixture with this foreign material nust necessarily be supposed to al-
ter its appearance, the only difficulty being, that our present means of
examination are not sulficiently refined to enable us to detect the diffe-
rence; but when these means shall have been rendered more efficient
as science advances, we may, I think, reasonably expect such discoveries,
nor would they be-so surprising as the original discovery of the pus or
blood corpuscles themselvea.

IV.-We come now to-wnsider briefly Me Indications for Treatment, sUg-
gested by theforegoing views.

'In the first place. By way of preventing the spread of these aiseases,
every effort should be mlide to destroy the infections måtter external to
the body, in fomites, &c.; and this will be best accomplished by the use
4f means or substances which have the power of destroying the vitality
of the poison; such as exposure to 'heat, cotd, chlorine gas, solutions of
<hloride àf zinc, arsenic, corrosive sublimate,'&c. &c.

Secondly. In view of'the greit predisposition to these diseases, en-
gendered by the accumulation of effete matters in the blood, all circum-

-stances should as much as possible be avoided, which tend to produce
«seh an accumulation, as fatigue, exposure to noxious exhalations, damp
and lou situations crowded dwellings, &e.

Thirdly. Whenever a specific antidote or preventive is known to ex-
ist, such as vaccination, its use should be made as universal as possible.

Fourthly. When the poison has already been introduced into the
blood, its developement might be prevented, or at'least diminished in
many instances, by the timely use of alteratives.

Fiftly. The systera should 'be supported by nourishing diet, and
stimulants if necessary, to enable it to bear up against the depressirig
.elTect óf the poison, and of the remedies necessary for counteracting it.

JSixthly. Al the exeretions of the body shoùld 'be kept as much as
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possible, in a lialthy condition, that no obstacle may be presented tothe
eliini ual ioi ( f the poison.

Lastly. AIl cniphcations 'h eb arise duiring the course of the disease,
Must be tre,.ted ou geiieral principles, avoidiug as mîîuch as possible,
everytling whiicl maDy tend to ceiduce the strength, or impair the vital
energy otle2 systern.

Thuîs, thon, I have endeavored to cmbody iii as concise a manner as
possible, a few ideas whicli btuggested theimselves with regard to these
obscure diseaser. As stated at the commencement, 1 have not attempt-
ed an elaborate -r complete treatise on the subject of morbid poisons;
but have mostly confined myself to those proniirent points vhich have
fron tine to time been the subjects of controversy and investigation.
Any suggestioiis which I have made, niust be regarded more in the light
of first impressions than as the results of mature reflection. The impos-
sibility of obtaining many of t"e most valuable works on the subject, and
the hurried and interrupted manner in which I was obliged to use those
within my reach, have prevented me from bestowing upon the subject
that anount of care and deliberation which its interest and importan::
demand. It is with diflidence that I have ventured to give an opinion
on subjects which have occupied the attention ofsone of the Most emi-
nent men of our profession, but I have endeavored to consider each
theory on its own merts, without regard to its authors, and when I have
ventured to differ from them, I have been careful to state as clearly as.
possible, my reasons for so doing.

Experienced readers wil, nu doubt, find many,and perhaps important
defects in the foregoing pages, but I trust they will imake some allow-
ance for inexperieuce und many disadvantages, and if they find in them,
anything worthy of their approval, or which may serve tu render the
obscure diseuses under consideration one vhit mure ciear, m'y utmost ex-
pectations shahl have been fully realized.

ART. XV.-Medical Institutions, 4-c., of Paris By W m. H. HINGSTON,.
M.D., L.R.C.S., Edinburgh, &c.

HOPITAL BEAuJoN.-Tllis hospital,situated in the Faubourg St. HonorP,
is unassuning, and, at the same time, one of the inost comfortable hos-
pitals in Paris. It contains 438 beds. On entering this establishment,
our nasal organs do not receive that disagreeable evidence of the vicinity
ofsiek wards, that they are accustomed to receive in such localities.
The air is as pure within, as it is without, the hospital. A process oi.
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removing tainted, aud introducing freslh air, is constantly going on. By
a like contrivanîce, 'il sum r, cool air is forced in, and warm removed-
the rever.o in wijiter. Bv this means dhe temperature of the wurds in
the saine, w;tit,,r and sinummer, and throughout the whole etblis.wnt
there is rarelv a dflrecre ofone degree. Upwards of 6000 are attend-
ed during the yeur ; a mere fraction of those who present thenselvc.
Mortality (nedical wBrd) 1 in 7.7; (surgical) 1 ,in 15.8. Legroux,
Sandras, Barth, and Gri-solle, are the physicians; Robert and linger,
surgeons. Of the former, larth is most generally followed, wh:o oriers
very practical remarks on the use of the stethescope and ausicultation.
This hospital, however, is not numerously attended by studeuts.

HOPITA L ST. ANTOINE, in the suburb ofthe same name ; unquestionably
the model hospital of Paris. At first a home of refuge for reformed pro-
stitutes, now a general hospital. Contains 290 beds, and aCministers re-
lief to upwards of 5000 annually; the mortality among which is about 1
in 9.6. Chassaiguac, knîown for his translation of Cooper, is the sur-
geon.

HopITA L NEcRn, founded by a lady of the same name, mother of the
celebrated Madame de Stael, in 1779. This hospital is rendered fa-
mous by the presenice ufone nan-Civiale, the lithotrotist, a man quali-
fied to add reniown to a city. He lectures easily, but not sufficiently
loudlo be distinctly hcard. He seizes the stone with the greatest ease
and dexterity, breaks it into several pieces, and crushes those again.
Unlike those wlo make one operation a hobby, he frequently rejecte
persons 'who come to him, when the stone is too large or too hard. Li-
thotrity, lie says, should only lie performed when the stone is friable, and
under a certain sizie. Hfe is very mild and affable in his manner, witha
total absence of that boasting there is so much reason to censure in les
étoiles de la science.

HOPITAL DE LA CHARITE, originally the head quarters of a religions
corporation (Saint Jean de Dieu) for nonrishing the sick, whose ramifi-
cations extended througlhout the greater part of France. To-day a boa-
pital of the first-class, contnining about 500 beds; nearly 8000 patients
reccive 1 rofessional assistance annually. It is composed of a series of
buildings, forming a hollow square. Sorne of the wards are very large,
containing about 90 beds, labelled off into different slles. A most effi-
cient medical and surgical staff attend this hospital, and it is but neces-
sary to mention the naines of Rayer, Cruvejihier, Andral, Bouillaud, Fi-
orry, and Briquet, physicians; Velpeau and Gerdy, surgeons, as a proof.
Cruveilhier and Andral, probably the most generally known throughout
the world, are not so much souglt after in hospital as are those of more
circumscribed repttation. A. rarely dilates on the cases under treat-
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ment, while walking through the wards; his views, tlerefoe, are not
easily learned from himself; while Cruveilhier is frequently absent, from
indisposition and the press of private engagements. 3uiillaud t *ùks,
thal notwithstanding his strenuous labors in the cause of science, the
world is unmndful of them, and also of him. And oflen does he com-
plain of the decision of that portion of the medicul publie who view with
a more favorable eye, the labors of his more fortunate, though less de-
serving confrères. B. was the first to point ont the frequency with
which articular rheumatism is accompanied by endocarditis. In the lat-
ter affection, as well as in pericarditishe still adheres to his old severe anti-
phlogistic plan. I have rarely seen a physician more correct''in diagno-
sis. A contrast to Bouillaud in nost respects, is met with in hiscilleague
Piorry. The latter seems to possess internal evidence of the bruit he
has made iu the world ; and while lie inwardly congratulates himself
on the distinguished position he has att4ined, he highly approves of the
public choice, in conferring honors and distinctions upon one so deserv-
ing of then. An extract from a conversazione will show the estimation
in which lie holds himself:-" Messieurs,--Si vous suiverez mes lec-
tures regulièrement, je vous donnerai un certificat, et un certificat Drý
moi vaut plus qu'un diplome." Not vnly in chest affections, but also in
those of the abdomen aLd renal regions, the pleximeter is invariably had
recourso to, Io resolve all difficulties. His&actus erudius is really extra-
ordinary, and althongli many are disposed to smile at the extreme length
to whieh he carries those matters, post mortem appeamances generally
confirm his diagnosis. Velpeau-a quiet, little, grey-haired old ma,
still attends as regularly to his duties as if he had bis reputation yet to
earn. He seeis to be a favorite, and is always encircled by a number
of students, who listen with respect and attention to the remarks offered
in an easy familiar manner. The students who attend his instructions
are quiet and attentive-rara aves in the wards of a Parisian hospital.

HoPITAL DE LA FACULTE, in the vicinity of, and directly opposite to,
the Ecolede Medicine, in tbe.guariier latier. In this hospital there are .
surgical and obstetrical clinic; about 850 receive assistance in the for-
mer during the year, and upwards of 2000 births take place in the latter;
nortality among which is 1 in 23.0, and 1 in 16.8 in surgery. Dubois
and Nelaton are the professors in their respective departments.

Nelaton's surgical clinie is the most numerously attended in Paris, and
lie one ofthe most popular teachers. He is mild and agreeable in his
manners-of an even gentle temper. Although he lectures wilh. great
facility, he seems to attach little importance to oratozical display. He
is possessed of wonderful acuteness of perception, and faculty for observa-
tion-is bold and energetic, at the same time cautious. In fine no truer
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îr no higher tribute can be paid him as a surgeon than by styliilg him the
Syme of Paris.

HOPITA L BoNSECoURs, containing 318 beds, nnd administering reliefto
upwards of 5000 in-door patients annually. Mortality in the medical
wards averages 1 in 11-8 ; in the surgical 1 in 28.1.

MAisoN NATIONA LE DE SANTE, for those who are able to pay the ex-
penses of their kecping. Not more tian 5, or less than 2 francs are
charged per diem, according to the room occu pied,-baths, food, linen,
&e., are included. The patients are attended by six medical students,
and, when neccaxy, Nelaton and Denonvilliers are called in consulta-
tion.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

IX.- Wonan: Her Dhseases aWù Remedies. A -sries f 4Letters to hrs

Class. By Charles 1). Adeigs, M.D., Professor-of Midwife.ry and
thie Diseases of Wonen and Children in the Jefferson Medical
'College at Philadelphia-; Member of the American Medical As-
sociation, Philosophical Society, and ·of the Council, &c. &c.
Third edition, revised and enlarged, 1854. Pp. 666. Philadel-
phia: Blanchard & Lea. Mont-real: B. Dawsn.

We took up Dr. Meigs' work, as we take np every book which cornes
before us for review, determined to subject it to a fair, impartial criticism.
We, moreover, commenced Io read it carefully, jotting 'awn as we
went along wbat we considered worthy of commendation, and what did
not altogether meet with our approval. Of the latter class of jottings we
had made quite a number, when we were arrested at page 151 by asen-
tencecalculated to-make an honest tirid critic reflect, whetlier it would
be .perfectly agreeable or not to his feelings to be designated by teris
which, although not to be found in Johnson or Walker, are sufficiently
expressive and well known to readers of the yellow covered literature of
,the preserit day. " It has been charged against me," says Dr. Meigs,
"by a writer, a snob, in the British and Foreign Medical Revieur, that
this statement is incorrect, &c." Now, we argued to ourselves, we cer-
tainly do not like to be called "a snob," or by any name other than is
applicable to gentlemen; but, the important question to be decided is,
shal we allow ourselves to be intimidated in the discharge of Our du-
ties?-shall we permit our feelings to make cowards of usi No! said
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we, and it shall go iard with us but we hold to our deternination. Ilv-
ing arrived at the conclusion, then, not to be unduly iifiuenced in our
decisions, iy an iithority in medicine even great as Dr. Meizs is ac-
knîowledged to lw, it was with iniite satisfheton we reatd at paige 271:
"'Jutidge in your wîsdmun and awake youîr senses tiat yon niay the bet.
ter jnige ;' haru not to be mere routineers-miserable machines in tle
hands of the authorities. Kick the authoritiLs out of doors,and be your-
selves authîority for yurselves. This is the way Io show yourselves free
and independent, and it is the oinly way, for, if yuu think yea or nay
because lippocrates or Sydenham thonght so, you are ilcir slave, their
vassal." Kick the atthorities out of doors. Excellent advice. "A
Daniel cone to jndgment-yea a Daniel." Our author appears to forget
that he is now classed anong the "American authorities" on midwifery
and its cognate branches in medicine; if he coes not, in advising his pu-
pils to abide by the decisions of their ownî j.tdgments and to be inde-
pendent of authorities, and in the same breath calling those who have
dared to dfier fron himself "srjobs-nurtinets," and such like- uneu-
phoecus un nies, he exhiibits a strange imcoilsistency. An inconsistency
lie rnight have been saved from, if he had taken the renarks of his
orities in perfect goodti humour.

This volumnie woild appear to have been designed by the anthor for
general pxerusal. Il si, le has connitted a serious error in reflecting so
frequeutly on his protessional JbrethLren. In a work exlusieely intended
for the eye of the profession, such conduct is scarcely pardonable, and
betrays a disposition, on the part of the writer, to arrogate to himself a
greater aniount of professional knowledge, and diagnostical acumen,
than is pVoses'ed by others occupying a high position in inedicine. The.
following is a fair sun of what is frequently met witlh in the work:

I have had clots (f blhod sent to me fromt very good doctors, under the
supposition that they vere tbe organized produiets of a regular fecunda-
lion. I have hîad a patient lie-devilled (H) for three nunths by an emi-
lient practitioner, under tle supp>ositioi that she was laboring under
menorrhugia, whîercas niothing was the miatter with lier but a dead and
undischarged ovum."

lI conmbon with other revicwers of Dr. Meigs' work, we cannot but
object to the couversation with Miss Ilelen Blauque being adopted as a
model style of convrsation with young lady patients. If Dr. M. ima-
gines that a long disquisition on physiology, which it is clearly impossi-
ble for a person to understand unless they have a certain amount
of preliminary anatonical knowledge, is to be of any benefit to
invulid ludies, he is, we should consider, singolar in his a iinion. Not-
'withstanding his very lcarned, ornate, and extended staterrent to Misa
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Blanque of the jpeculiaritics of lier case, that sensible Lady Myth very
naiveIy says, ut the terinatiun of the colloquy :-" Dpuiend upon it,

doctor, I shall try to folluw your udvice. I cannot sny thiat the conver-
èationi I have had with youi has eunabld&l me to iîîîd remand us clearly au
I tink you do, what uiis nie, and whtt I require for i I.,-stbliha ut
of my lost health and spirts. Perhul 'i, indeed, a l 1 ire bu'.:uary stud y
is requisite to thei understanding of those points, that uL ou liaracterize by
such very liard words, as en-e--end-angiun, was It na ? and hwmua-
tosis ? Yes; hiematosis; and other such gibberislh," p. 189. The exqui-
site flourish,moreover, by which this traly renarkuble conversation is
introduced, is quile unique in its -. y. It would undoubiedly grace the
pages of the most flashy twelve-and-a-half cent " yellow back" Iof th&
popular literature of the day; but, the position it occupies in a work on
medical science, is rather questionable. We transc:ibe it for the delec-
tation ofour readers:-" I was requested onthe- dayof 184-
to visit Miss Helen Elanque, at No. - Chesnut Street ; and when I
called at 11 o'clock in the momning, I found lier reposing iii a luxuriant
fauteui: of the richest crewelwork. SLe was arrayed in a beautiful
negliée, and her slippered feet rested on a low ottoman. The apart-
ment was richly furnislied witlh mir ors, and chandeliers, and candala-
labras, and carved sofas, with chairs of every form and hue. A fresh
bouquet stood upon the little table leur lier, by half a dozen volumes,
some of which vere opened and lying on their faces, as if taken up and
laid down in disgust; hier hair was in curls, but carelessly ; and the tout
ensemible of the youung lady was expressive of languor and inidifference,if
not of pain or distress," p. 161.

"O rare-he doth it as like one of
Tuese harlotry players as ever I see.--SHAirS.

It forcibly reniinds us of the descriptions we have met with in the
"monthlies" f the fashionable young lady who is plungîed into tha
deepest distress, and refuses to be comforted on accouut of somie accident
to dear--dear Fido-her favorite pood le.

In all treatises on diseuses of women, displacements of the womb oc-
eupy a very considerable space. Inideed, fromn the earlier periods in the
history of nedicine, distinct accouita iave renclhed us of the attention
which they received from the Fathers in the divine art. This need not
excite any surprise, wlhen we consider the extrene frequeucy of their
occurrence; the va3t amount of pain and suffering tw-which they give
rise, and the troulelfsome constitutional derangen«iîts whicIh they fre-
quently induce. Woman being constituted alike at all iges of the world,
the same anatomical elenents entering iiito the constructiou of her se-
veral parts, diseases, such as those under consideration, nust have exist-
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ed and been known even from the beginning. Of all the deviatione
ftôm a norie! position, that in'which the utertis subsides in the pelvis,
the os uteri approximating to the ostium vagin;e, or \ýhat is coimonly
called, falling of the womb, is mnfinitely more frequent than other forms
of displacement. Dr. Meigs bas evidently had great experience in the
treaitmn-rt of these afièctions. In the extensive practice which he has
enjoyed for so many years, cases of every vm iety, and exhibiting overy
possible form of complication must have come beneath his notice. That
they could not have been presented to a better observer-one more ca-
pable of appreciating everything of ùiterest, either in the semieology
and pathology of each individital case, is sufficiently obvious from the
letters which contain his remarks on this form of deviation. They are
replete vith sound practicitl advice, which no practitioner need fear ta
follow. There bas-long existed a dispute among modern writers on dis-
eases of females as-to the true pathological causes of prolapsion of the
uterus. Dr.-C. M. Clarke attributed it to-st, Relaxation of 'tIre broad
and round ligaments-above. 2nd, A want- of tone in the vagina below."
(Dis. of Females, vol. 1, p 72.) While most writers admit the second
ceuse -rentioned by Dr. Olarke, there are rnany, among-whom -we must
class our author, who refuse to admit the agency of the first. Dr. Ha-
inilton first denied that the-ligaments afforded little, if aýny, opposition ta
procidentia, but that the-resistive power was to be found in the connec-
tions of the uterus and -vagina with surrounding parts. These experi-
ments, repeated by Dr. Ashwell, yielded sinilar results. (Practicaltrea-
tise.on the Diseases peculiar to Women, p. 376.) Dr. Davis, however,
believes-that prolapsion is en-tirely 4he.result of weakened and extended
suspensory ligaments, and is not in the least-dependent on a relaxed state
,of the waginat walls. -" An organ.,"-earys -he, "-susceptible of develop-
ment to an almost indefinite extent, as the vagina is, can scarcely have
been intentied to maiutain a degree of -contractedness suticient to ena-
ble it to sustain the uterns in ýany given position. Add to this consider-
ation-the fact,-that thl vagina is actually most ample,-where the hypo-
thesis nov questioned requires it should be most contracted." (Obstetric
Medicine, vol. i. p. 5%4ý.) The most prevalent view, thatwhich obtains
the greatest currency,is a modification of Dr Clarke's. Relaxation of the
Vagina and its connexions with neighboring parts ïs the great cause,
weakness and extension of the ligamenis, the mnior.

Dr.Meigs describes a" neuralgiaoftheabdomen, simulating peritonitis,
and prodtced by prolapsus of the uterus, f the greatest practical impor-
tance. 'Tie first case lie met witlh of this affection, was in the year 1828,
and he.thus records it1:- I was catied to %ce a mulatto woman, in
Water Street, aged about thirty years. Sie was lying upon ber back;
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her-knees were dra-vn up, and she was supporting the bedclothes with.
lier hands, lest they should press upon the abdomen, which was se ex-
quisitely tender and sore that she could by no means endure theiz
weight or pressure. She lad been suffering this pain for many hours,
and had a short, quick respiration, on account of the pain which any ex-
tensive motion of her diaphragm communicated to the abdomen, and.
which maee it nlecessary fer her to restrain the respiratory movernents.
as.much as possible," p. 147.. From these symptoms, he feltýconvinced
that she was laboring under intense peritonitis. On placing. his fingers..
on the pulse, however,. he tound that it was of a, natural volume and
frequency. The incongruity of the signs led him toenquire fr:ther, and
he found that " she had borne several children, of which the youngest was
now about a year old." Me now becar..' convinced that the pains. de-
pended upon " a neuralgic state of the abdomen, produced and main-
tained by a displaced womb ;" and on being allowed to replace the
womb, all pain ceased, and she could tolerate tie freest manipulations of
the abdomen, without shrieking or complaining. Since that period he

"as seen sixty or more similar cases, all of which.bore, with the excep-
tion of the state of the pulse, the most striking resemblance to acute pe-
ritonitis."

Dr. M. is a strong advocate for the- use of-the pessary in the treatment
of prolapsus uteri. The one he prefers, in ordinary cases, is. the globe
pessary, first invenited by Dr. Sandys of London. This. form was used
altogether by Dr. Physick of.Philadelphia,.and is known in that city and
throughout the United States as Dr Physick's globe pessary.

In his remarks on Retroversion, Dr. Meigs exults. greatly- over. the
" ithorities," inasmuch,as they do not mention relaxation of the round
ligaments as the pathological condition which permits the occurrence of
this displacement of the womb. He gives a list of wzters, including
nany of the best observers.of diseases of women, whose worke do not.

contain one word in reference to this cause of retroversion. Velpeau
lie excepts, and gives the following quotation from him :-" But for.them
the womb would every moment be turned over backwards by the blad-
der, which is distended several times.every day with urine." Now, we
cannot allow ourselves to suppose, even for an instant. that Dr..Meigs is
unacquainted with a work entituled; " A Pmctical Treatise on the Di-
seases of the Uterus and its Appendages. By Mme. Veuve Boivin,
Sabe-Femme surveillante en chef de la Maison de. Santé,.etc; and A.
Digès, Professeur a la Faculté de Médicine de Montpellier, etc." Why,.
then, has lie suppressed the recorded views of these two eminent.
writers ? At page 73, Hemings translation, they say :-" Hence the ne-
oessity of two predispositions, or of one at least, to induce retroversion.:
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Ist, Tie relaxation of the uterine linpments, as in prolapsus ; 2d, In.
creased volmne of the uterus. With the former of these conditions, re-
troversion vill bc found sonetimes, even in the enipty state ofthe uterus,
etc."

Dr. Meigs do-s not bhieve in the phvsometra of writers. Hc is ot
opinion that nost of the instances idInced as example of the disease,
must have been abdorninal tympanitis. le hasbeen consulted at differ.
ent times as to thec existence of preenancy in femaleq, in w-hoin lie has
found, after car-fuil eNaninalion, the swellin of the abdonen and the
accompanying sypnithctic phenoncna to depend ipon a chronic tym.
panitic condition ýf the bowels. lis treatment for chronie tympany-
" those satiples of it that are unattended with any severe or violent and
dangerotus local disorders, such as tulcers of the bowels, &c.,"--consists
in applying a luwael roler, about four inches wide and thrce or iur
yards long, to tie abdomen, and adininistering carminative aperients
and tonies. A formula which lie louks npon as the nost relia-
ble in all cases of tympaitis-one, in' fact, which he invariably has re-
course to, is the folowig:-"Take one otince of manna; one drachm
of anse secd ; cight ounces of boiling water. Mix them, and let the
mixture rest for half an hour, then strain the liquor. To the strained
liquor add ilirce ur four drachnms of carbonate of muguesia, so as to make
a perfect mixture. A wine-glassful nay be given as a dose, to be re-
peated every two ',ours, or threc hours, until it operates." P. 323.

The merstrual C ;charge has at all ages been regarded by the fernale
with feelings peculiar in their nature. She bas "lcarned by a time

honored tradition handed down by the mass of mind from ace to age,
that her life, health, comfort, fruitfuliess, and beauty, hnve a strong al-
liance with and dependance upon this office. It has become, therefore,
a public sentiment-a she vox populi, vox Dei-that cornnands it to be
respected." P. 43 . Anong the Jews the conduct of the wonan during
menstruation wasregilated by the levitical law. She was plal ! part for
seven days and everything she touched was deenied unclean. And if a
person touched her, or any thing on which she had lain,or used in any way
during the time of ber separation, snch person was unclean. We have
been informed by an intelligent old gentleman, who lived many years
among the aborigines inhabiting the tract of country north of the great
lakes, and who was narried to an Indian female, that a similar cnstom
obtains among this branch of the family of North American Indians.
Whenever a woman has her menstrual flow upon her, she is placed in a
hut apart from others for seven days, at the lapse of which tirne she
cleanses herself and returns to lier friends. An Indian will studiously
avoid going near the hnt ; he will not touch any vessel or utensil which
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has been used within the place ; and should he, by accident, corne in
contact with anything of the kind, he will wash himself carefully. To
those who hold the opinion that the North Anerican Indian is a descen-
dant of the lost tribes, the agreement betwren the Jewish and Indian
custom during the pcriod of menstruation is of importance, as affording
strong collateral proof of the correctness of their views.

We had marked out many other portions of Dr. Meigs' work, for no-
tice, but our space will not permit of more extended rencirk. Our read-
ers had better purchase the work, and periuse it carefully; for, maugre
the fine writing, pedautry and ',erbosity, it is replete with sound practical
views, and is evidently the production of a man of vast experience and
thoroughly conversant with his subject.

1.-A Universal Formulary : containing the methods of preparing and
administering officinal and other Medicines. The whole adapted
to physicians and pharmaceutista. By R. Eglesfeld Griffith, M.D.
A new edition, carefully revised and much extended, hy Robert
P. Thomas, Md. D. With Illustrations. Pp. 651. 1854. Phi-
ladelphia: .ic!hard & Lea. Montreai : B. Dawson. 15s.

This new editi_. 1 ;-. Griflith's work has been increased in size by
seventy pages. l Besid • - e strictly medical formula,, rnany have been
added frora authentie soUrt s for the preparation of essences, perfumes,
inks, soaps, varnishes, &c. &c." It is one of the most useful books a
country practitioner can possibly have ùi his possession. In addition to
the I Universal Fornulary," which occupies 412 pages, it contains

Dietetic Preparations not included among the previous prescriptions-
List of Incompatibles-Posological Table of the most important Medi-
cnes-Officinal Preparations and Directions-Poisons, &c. &c."

XI.-A Clinical Introduction to the Practice rf Auscultation, and
other modes of Physical Diagnosis in Diseases of te Lungs and
Heart. By II. M. Hughes, M.D., Fellow of the Royal College
of Physicians; Assistant Physician to Guy's Hospital, &c. Se-
cond American, from the second and revised English edition.
1854. Pp. 304. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea. Montreal:
B, Dawson. 5s.

Physical d:agnosis of ';_ases of the chest is best studied at the bed
side of the patient. There is much preliminary knowledge, however,
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to-be obtained from works such as Dr. Hughes', which will bi of great
use to the student in prosecuting his clinical enquiries. While, therefore,
we wotld advise him to study works on auscultation and percussion, we
would, at the same time, assure him, that he will neverbecome a suc-

cessful diagnostician unless he continuonsly and unweariedly practice.
both.in the wards of the hospital.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

Clinicl Lecture an Amputation at the Knee-Joint. By WILLIAu FER-
GUsSoN, Esq., F.R.S., Professor of Surgery in King's College
London, and Surgeon to King's College Hospital, &c.

(Medical Times and Gazette.)
Gentlemen,-Thc case now before yon is well worthy of your uotice.

It is brouglit into the theatre that you might see it, and I take the op-
portunity of making some observations upon " amputation at the knee-
Joint."

This boy was admitted into the hospital January 25, 1854, suffering
from violent inflammation in the leg, acute necrosis of the tibia super-
vening; in other words, suppuration and-separation of the periosteum of
the tibia. had set in, quickly undermining the boy's constitution, so that
nothing could be expected, save the hazard of a long illness with a re-
mote chance of dead boue being thrown off ; what I therefore consideied
a bietter mode of treatment, and eventually followed, was the renoval
of the diseased extremity. The boy, as I said, was in a very bad state
of health, and it seemed doubtful whether an operatiQn undertaken at
that time would be successful.

Surgeons of experience are farmiliar. with instances of this disease, as
acute nezrosis. is not an uncommon affection. But it is to the treatmet
of the case that I wish to draw your special attention. I an also well
pleased so to do, as some of the particulars had escaped my nenory,and
the mode of amputation here followed bas been rarely performed in this
country. I allude to ampulation at the knee-joint, which, I thirik, has
not been performed, or at least reeorded more than a few times in the
history of English surgery.; and as it is one in which I am much inte-
rested, you will, I hope, follow me with a like enthusiasmu. This wevs,
essentially an amputation at the'knee-joint. .Now, there is a great dif-
ference be4ween amputation at the knee and at the knee-joint, and it is
casy to draw the distinction.

In my younger day it was common to amputate at the knee,-for an.
amputation high up on the tibia might be termed an amputation at the
knee ; so also an amputation very low in the fenur. I have seen these
operations very frequently performed, and have frequently so operated
myself; a nd I tnhink such amputatioas may be justly said to be amputa-
tions atthe knec.
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\Vhen Mr. Syme introduced his operation for amputation of the foot
at the ankle-joint, some surgeons contended that the operation vas not
a novelty, as amputation at the joint had been proposed before, although
not performed in the vay originally described by Mr. Synie.

la the time of ley, who wrote an able treatise on amputation of the
leg, amputation was performed at the knee, but not at the kree-joint. I
am thus particular in the defìnition, as some think that these ternis are
too particularly insisted on. H4ow often do wel hear surgeons talking of
the fémoral artery as if ouly one femoral existed, whereas there are three ;
and perchance the one specified as the femoral is not truly the fenoral
arterV. Ilere, then, we see the value of a proper application of termis.

But, to return to the case under con-ideration, I will read you the par-
ticular points of the case as detailed in the Case-book, and then make
some remarks upon amputation at the knee-joint, and the advantages of
such an amputation.

" W. M., aged 11, is a native of Sydenham, and states that he bas al-
vays had remarkably good lealth up to the time of his present illness,

which began six weeks ago. After having been out sliding the whole
of one day, he came home in the evening conplaining of pain in both
legs, more especially in the right knee, upon which be had fallen in the
course of the day. In a few days after this he was seized with shivering
and violent deep-seated pain in the riglit leg and ankle-joint, which was
foliowed by considerable sweling of the limnb, commencing at the ankle
and extending ip to the knee-joint. The integuments appeared red, as
if erysipelatous. His sufferings now became excruciating, more par-
ticularly if pressure were iade on the limb,or if ho attempted to miove
it. Notwithstanding the active measures employed by his own surgeon,
the inflammation continued to increase, and matter formed, which soon
became discernible in the soit parts. An incision was consequently made
on the outer part of the ankle-joint, and about a pint of pus evacuated.
A few days after this another puncture was made in the upper part of
the leg, and more matter was discharged. During this time his gcaeral
health had become much impaired, and ho became extremely era-
ciated.

" When admitted into the hospital, January 25, 1854, Mr. Fergusson
made an accurate examination while the boy was under the influence
of chloroform, and found the knee-joint much diseased, the surfaces of
the bones being rough and denuded, and a considerable collection of
matter in the upper part of the leg, which was evacuated.

" The patient was supported by stimulants for a few days tili his
health was deemed sufficiently god to stand the shock of an operation.

" When placed in the operation table under chloroform, a small open-
ing was made a little above the knee, and a quantity of unhealthy pus
was evacuated. Mr. Fergasson then performed the operation of ampu-
tation at the knee-joint in the way detailed in his own work.

" The state of the bones of the leg clearly demonstrated the necessity
of their removal. A section being made of the tibia. the cancellousI tis-
sue of the upper part of that bone was fonnd filled with pus, while that
tissue at the lower part was necrosed, and the epiphysis separated. The
articular cartilages of the ankle-joint had ulcerated, and the ends-of the
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bones were eroded. The articular cartilage on the head of the tibia was
so sofi that a probe p-ised readily throngh it, and the bone was bare and
carions in several spots, especially around the articulation with the fi-
bula.

" The patient rapidly improved, and was discharged cured March 11,
1854."

Now, if I ho not mistaken, the late Mr. Liston performed a similar
operation at University CollegC Hospital; but I an tncertain as to its
performance by that cenPilemarn. or to the d.ite, ir it were perforied.
When I first performied the operation, to mv knowledge it had not been
previously doue in England, for I cannot find any record of the fact, and
such an operation perforrned for the first time would not likely be passed
over without some notice being publicly made.

This operation has since been followed by others, among the first of
whom I may name Dr. George Williaison, now in India, one of my for-
mer assistants. The first time I performed this operation was on the
person of a full-grown man ; (the case is mentioned in the third edition
of my work on " Practical Surgery ;") and I have rarely seen or madea
better stump. He has repeatedly walked forty miles a-day, and once
walked one hundred and twenty miles in three days ; and, what is more
astonishing, his false leg was but indifferently made and padded. the
spoke ofan old wheel being considered by the man an excellent substi-
tute for a more expensive contrivance.

In consequence of such great advantages arising from my first trial of
the operation, I have since frequently performed it. Notwithstanding,
several objections have been ruade. Mdr. Syme,who had performed the
operation in Scotland before I attempted it here, had taken a dislike to
the proceeding from something that went wrong in bis own cases. Mr.
Syme imagines that greater danger is incurred by a larger surface of bone
being exposed, by the removal only of the condyles, than if the bone be
sawu higher up in the shaft. But mischief, I think, is more apt to occur
when the bone is sawn in the shaft. Where the boue is vascular, I think
there is little chance of necrosis, and much less of caries ; and you have
frequently seen how kindly the two cut surfaces of the spongy portions
of bone heal in cases of excision of the elbow-joint.

Another objection made is, that the length of the stump is very awk-
ward. This I do not admit; if the stump be short, an apparatus cannot
conveniently be fitted, and the bone. when eut too high, is liable to
be tilted forward by the psoas and iliacus muscles. Indeed, I cannot
perceive any objection to a long stump. Objections have beeu made to
a long stump of the leg, and amputation of the leg is often recommended
to be done a short distance below the knee, but I arn doubtful of the
utility ofsuch a step as a general rule.

Again, a long stump in the thigh can never hinder in any way; be-
sides, the leverage is much greater than if it were only half the length.
ln addition, the great breadth of boue, when well covered, is better able
to support the weight required to be borne.

This objection might be raised by some,--that this operation is not
truly an amputation at the joint, as the condyles were taken away. If
such be allowed, then one might say that Mr. Syme's operation at the
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ankle is not an amputation at the joint, for he flways renoves the mal-
leoli ; but such an objection could not be held reasonable, and the opera-
ti"n now under consideration I deeni a great addition to the history of
amputation, and bave taught it as such for the last ten vears.

I now perceive that for nearly the first time mention is made of thiq
operation in the surgical journals ot'th.e day, which, I inake no doubt,
wil[ creatly trnd to the advantage of this departuient of Surgcry.

When I first connenced my profession, it was an undeistood rule.
with but few exceptions, tlat the coverings of ihe hone in an amputation
should be taken fruoi the sound parts of the region where the amputation
was perforned ; as, for instance, in amputation oftlhe thizh, the soit parts
were always taken fron the substance of the thigh ; so also in amputa-
tions of the leg. But in tbis case, and in amputation at the knee, the
soft parts covering the end of the femur are actually the tissues thatori-
ginally constituted the calf of the leg.

In the history ofamputation it has always been the aim of the surgeon
to make a good sturmp, its quality depending greatly upon the proper
covering of the bone. If the soft parts be scanty, a bad sturp must re-
sult; if, on the other, the covering be too large, the result will likewise
be unsatisfactory. A re-arkable instance of this latter kind was under
notice last suinmer in this hospitLd. But there is more danger of the co-
vering being scanty than profuse. The fleshy coudition cf the covering,
as vou know, isultiriately converted more or less into a fibrous texture.

Though amputation cannot be said to be the opprobrium of Surgery,
an axiom I laid down in rmy first paper on Conservative Surgery-" For
the greater proportion of soind material that we can save in any opera-
tion on the body, the nearer we corne to the perfection of good Surgery"
-yet I think amputation at the knee-joint may fairly bave at least a
footing in the province of conservative Surgery.

This operation has lain for soine time in abeyance, but I now find my
name associated with it in the journals, in papers which have recently
appeared on the subject from the abler pens of my friends Mr. Green-
how, of Newcastle, and Mr, Jones, of Jersey-men who, with myself, I
would fain hope, have no desire to have their names connected with no-
velties, unles they be for the good of our fellow-creatures and the ad-
vancement of Surgery.

In cases of injury of the joint, including great contusion of soft parts,
I am doubtful whether the operation should not be effected above the
seat of injury. As to the mode of performing the operation, I first make
a s mail anterior flap, drawing the knife across the front of the joint, and
then, inserting the pointof tbe blade behind the femur, thrust it through
to the other side, close to the condyles ; then, carrying it downwards,cnt
the posterior flap frorn the calf of the leg. The saw is then applied a
little above the condyles, and the fiaps brought together as in an ordi-
nary amputation.

Mr friend, Mr. Greenhow, of Newcastle, saws through the bone before
making the posterior flap ; but I prefer the method I have described,
although the great aima is to obtain sufficient material to cover the bone.

In some instances I first effect the separation of the leg at the articu-
lar ends, and thereafter ctt away as much of the femur a seems need-
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fui. In all cases it is requisite to take the full length of the calf for the
posterior flap, as the soft parts in the back of the thigh contract very
much in the course of tiie. The patella night be saved in sone ex.
amples, but in general l think it vould be hest to remove it.

I have been thus particular in my remarks, as you will not fiîd any
particular mention of the operation in any English work prior tu ny
own.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

(New Hampshire Journal of Medicine.)

OÙ of Mrphia.-M. Lepage (Jour. de Pharm., April, 1854) refers to a
previous article by hirmself, on the solvent powers of chloroformn, in which
it is stated that morphia and its salts are insoluble in that liquid, and
confirms his results.

The sulphate and hydrochlorate of morplhia are but slightly soluble in
fixed oils at the ordnary temperature, but more so when hot, M. Lepage
recommends that a mixture of almond oil and hydrochlorate of morpha
should be heated just before it is to be used.

As a substitute for the oil of norphia, M. Souberain suggests a solu-
tion of morphia in glycerin, viz.:-Acetate of morphia, six grains; gly.
cerin, a fluid ounce. Dissolve the morphia in the glycerin with or with.
out heat.

Mounsey's Preston Salts.--The following directions for making this
preparation are taken from the London Pharm. Journal, viz. ,-Tke of
true oil of cloves, English oil of lavander, of each a drachm; oit of
Bergamot, five drachras; strongest solution of anmona (sp. gr. 880),
one pint; mix these together. The bottles are then to be half filled with
rough carbonate of ammonia, and filled up with the carbonate in fine
powder. The salt is then saturated with the above so'ution, and corked
closely.

Oi of ProtiaWide of lron.-M. Gille, of Paris. has suggested that ail of
a.-nonds may be inpregnated to a certain exteat with protiodide of iroa,
provided the iodine, iron filings and the oil are mixed together, and sha.
ken tili the odor of iodine disappears, which requires several days. The
following is the fbrmula suggested :-Take of pure iodine, in powder,34
grains; iron filings, 230 grains ; cil of almonds, 25 ounces, (Troy.)

These ingredients are mixed together, and agitated occasionally foer
several days. The oil of protiodido of iron, when complete, has a slight
amber color, no Odor, and alnost without taste. It preserves its physical
and medicinal properties for sone tinie without appreciable alteration,
and should be kept in glass-stoppered bottles.

In the Annals of Pharmacy, from which we extract this notice, it is
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uot stated wbether M. Gille proved the presence of iodide of iron in the
oil. It is probable that some reaction occurs between the oil and the
jodine, prior to or coincident with its action on the iron.

Sacdtarated Iodide of Iron.-The Ilanover Pharmacopia gives a for-
mula for this preparation. Sixteen parts of iodine, four of iron filings, and
sixty-two uf water, are gently heated together until the solution becomes
green, when it is rapidly filtered, and mixed with forty-eight parts of
pulverized sugar of milk. This mixture is then to be evaporated by means
of a water bath, until it acquires a thoroughly dry consistence. Thirty-
two parts of sugar of milk are then to be added, and the whole rubbed
in a mortar into a fine powder. When properly made, it is a yellowish
white powder, soluble in seven parts of water, and requires to be keptia
closely stopped bottles. This pcwder contains rather less than one per
cent. of iodide of iron.

Coating Pills.-M. Calloud suggests a new material as preferable to
flamseed and sugar:--Take of tragacanth, in pieces, 50 parts; distilled
water, 100 parts ; pure sugar of milk, in powder, 1000 parts.

Make a mucilage with the tragacanth and water, squeeze itthrough a
linen cloth as in makiug lozenges, mix it with the sugar of milk to form a
paste, spread this on plates, dry it in a stove and pulverize it. The pills
are coated by moistening their surface with water and immediately rol-
ling them in the powder. The moist fixes a portion of the powder on
their surface, and forms a coating.

,PERISCOPE.

Spontaneom Gangrene in a child eight months old. By James Sidey,
Esq.-The gangrene had appeared on the heud, fhce, and hands, and the
appearances were well illutrated bynseries of casts. Therightearand
the entire hairy scalp vere of an intensely black colour, and on both
cheeks patches existed about the size of a half-a-crown piece. The right
thumb and the backs of both hands were similarly affected. The child
was noted to have been restless and feverish on May 22nd, and on the
23rd a slightly darkened ring was found to have formied round the thumb
about the middle of the first phalanx; in a few hours the whole thumb
was gangrenous, and the dorum of the hand becarne involved. On the
ear, the gangrene comrnenced with the appearance of flea-bite, and sub-
sequently extended rapidly to the scalp, assuming a remarkably regular
form, and giving the child the appearance of wearing a black skull cap.
The pulse was observed to be very feeble, and the mouth unaffected.
Death took place in twelve hours ftrom the first appearance of the gan-
grene on the thnmb, the child being sensible and continuing to suck
well up to a few minutes before death. Its previous health had been
toleably gond. The on.y nedicine it had been taking priar to the au
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perver.tion of the gangrene was a little ipeenruan wine and carbonate ci
soda for an attack of hooping congh, froin which it was convalescent.

Dr. A. Wood said that the case was a remarkahly interesting one, and
forcibly reninded hia of cases of blood plisunæig, ns-.g. from ergot of
rye, whicli were attended with gangrene. It • -as very evident that in
the present case the peculiar apperances were notdue to any affection of
the blool vessels, buit rather, as he had stated, to a poisoining of the
blood it-self. The. symnetrical disposition of the zangrene. the sudden.
ness of its approach, and the rapidity at the jata termiination, were espe-
cially noticeable

Dr. Begbie only once met with a case of spontaneous gangrene of the
scalp, which waq a very rare lesion. The patient in whom he observed
it labored inder typhus.

Dr. W. T. Gairdncer nentionted the particuilars of a case where the tip
of the nose, after assurming a bloodless and d isecloired appearance, be-
came gangrenois. The patient was a young lady wio, on disection,
was fbund to have laboured under a tubercular diseuse of the kiduey.
Part of the nreter and bladder was also afiected.

Dr. M. Duncan lad observed a sornewlat similar case to that related
by Dr. Gairdner in the Infirmary at Aberdeen. The patient wasa
woman and had disease of the heart and kidneys. Several weeks before
death the tip of the nose becanie gangrenous, and a line of separation
was formed. A single toe or finger was also gangrenouis.-Dublin Med.

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICÆ£ TUERI.

HYGIENE AND CHOLERA.

To heur this one-that one-in short, every one, talk most glibly on
the necessity of attention to personal and public hygiene, if individuals

or communities desiderate a continuance of health; and of the vast ini-
portance of judicious sanitary measures in warding off an approaching
epidemie, or in diminishing its virulence, should a community be invad-
ed by it,-a person would infer, that sound advice in all matters relating
to this subject, ne e'n only to be propounded to meet with universal fa-
vor and adoption. No inference, however, could possibly be more it
variance with wha 1 nitually would take place. Men, as a general rule,
when attacked by disease, are willing to submit to every measure which
i supposed necessary to the re-establishment of health. They follow out

with scrupulous exactness the directions of their physician as' to thé
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amount and quality of their food-the length and nature of their exet-
cises, &c., and swallow, witli almost religious observance, the statedly
appointed doses of medicine ; but, so long as they enjoy vigorous health,
they neither find it convenient nor agreeable, either personally, or collec-
tively as communities, to attend to the advice of those who have made
personal and public hygiene the object of study. The pursuits of busi-
ness, of trade, of profession, of pleasure, are followed vith a devotion and
recklessness of consequences, which prove they find it, individually, a
most difficult matter to pay uny attention to those circumstances neces-
sary to the conservation of personal henlth ; whilst the stagnant pools and
undrained flats oK Griffintown and Quebec Suburbs, reeking, in many
instances, with filth and corruption, and, vorse still, the sites of pools, the
water of which bas evaporated by the action of the sun-the villanous
odors emanating froni decayed and decaying ar-mal and vegetable matter,
which impress the olfactories of the passer-by in certain sireets and lanes
-the masses of refuse and garbage allowed, by the city Fathers, to be
deposited during the winter months under the designation of snow,quite
within the precincts of the city-the imperfect drains, and the notorioualy
insufficient supply of water,-abundantly attest that the people of Mon-
treal, as a community, no matter what they may say to the contary,
consider measures necessary to the preservation of the public heaith,,
things of very small moment.

Our city has just passed through a season of sickness and death. One
of the most dread diseases which has ever appeared to afflict mankind,
has made sad havoc among our citizens. No less, in our opinion, than
thirteen hundred persons were cut off by cholera during the late epide-
mie. As early as February lest we gave warning of its approach, and
made the following remarks, which were allowed to pass unheeded :-

"Ifall the investigations into the nature and causes ofcholera have been
entirely barren of result3, the observation ofits progress and developement,
and the study of its history have made us acquainted with some impor-
tant facts. In the first place, we have learned that cholera can be arrest-
ed. It is now adrnitted that the vast majority of cases of cholera begin
with simple diarrhoa. When seen in this stage, and proper remedies
administered to check the inordinate dejections, the chances are that the
disease will not proceed to the stage of collapse. Secondly, That when
it has advanced to the stage of collapse, the probabilities are that it will
eventuate in the death of the patient. Thirdly, That hygienic regula-
tions strictly enforced among commnnities, have a great influence in
limiting the extent of its ravages. With a knowledge of these facts,and in the almost certain prospect of a speedy visit from this dreadful
scourge, a fearful responsibility rests on our Provincial Goverament. In-
action, under these circunmstance», becomes criminal. It is po time when.
the disease is in our mids, comrnitting havoo in our families, to adopt
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measuresto keep it out. Thetime of pn nie ond confusion is not the time
fur well-directed and effective action. Besides, the duration of the epi-
demie is so short, measures adopted to diminish its virulence, on its flrst
appearance, are searcely brought to cornpletion, ere the disese lias ex-
pended itself. \e are left to moni our dead with the anythmng but
consoling reflection that, lad the samne amonnt been expended and the
same steps been taken at an earlier period. before the disease manifested
ils presence, nany vbiahble hves would have been saved.

" A Central Board ofliealth, with power to appoint local boards throulgh-
ont the Province, should at once be established. A rigorous investiga-
tion of ail the cities and to vns, nore particularly their suburbs,should be
instituted under the directi in of this board. At this season of the year,
miasses of animal and vegetable inatter in a congealed statp, admit-
ting of easy rermoval, are to be seen in the yards and enclosures of the
various suburbs of our cities. If left to the summer, the putrefactive
process sets in, giving rise ta gaseous ernanations which are exceedingly
deleterious ta the health of ail within their influence. An elfectivesys-
tern of drainnge, for the purpose of removing stagnant pools of water,
should be put into operation early in t* spring. Peuple should be
obliged ta t.oroughly cleanse and walitewash their habitations. Ail pub-
lie drains and sewers should le cleansed, and care taken that 'hey have
free vent. A plentiful snpply of fresh, pure water should be affirded to
the poorer portion of the population. And lastly, preparations ought to
be made for a medical hoase-to-honse visitation. Of ail the means
adopted in Great Britain to check the progress of th- epidemic, " visita-
tion" has been the most e fficient.

" We hope ta see this matter taken up imnmediately by those in autho-
rity; for shuild cholera visit us in our present unprepared condition, a
great mortality would inevitably Lo the consequence-a mortality, more-
over, which we firmly believe nmay, by the timely adoption of the mea-
sures adverted to, be materially lessened."

It is quite true that a central Board of Health was established ; but it
was not established until the epidemie was raging fearfully in Montreal
and Quebec, and had made its appearance at various other points. la-
deed, for ail the good it effected, it might have been allowed ta remain
unformed. The only intimation we ever received of its vitality, was the
receipt of a paper containing a notoriously incorrect return of the num-
ber of deaths that had occurred in the principal cities.

In Montreal there was no systematic and vigorous investigation of the
suburbs--there was no effective systen of drainage adopted-the people,
as a general rule, were not obliged ta cleanse their yards and privies, or
to whitewuash their habitations-there were no steps taken ta supply the
poorer population with an abondant supply of water; and there was no
medical house-to-house visitation. The Mayor, however, wrote and
published a pamphlet on the prevention and treatment of choiera, the
firt edition of wbich was dtributed gratuitomsly, while the second and
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enlarged editioL Vas sold at Dawson's for sevenpence halfpenny,-
stone and lime were placed over the sewer grates-lime was deposited
at the different police stations and distributed gratis to every poor un-
lettered person who might accidentally hecome acquainted with the fact
-and lastly, a local Board of Health was formed ut so late a period that
th:zr principal officiai act cousisted in an announcement of the termina-
tion of the epidemie. These, as for as ve cun learn, were the principal
measures adopted to prevent the spread of the discase. We hope the
public may become alive to the necessity of obliging those in autho-
rity to have Tecourse to more prompt and effective action at another time
which time, nevertheless, we sincerely trust, nay he fur distant.

London Medical Circular.-We are happy at being able to congrati-
late our esteened exchange u pon its improved condition. Its sheet has
become considerably enlarged, and other alterations made connected
with its typographical character. It already enjoys nearly as large a
circulation as both the Lancet and Medical Times and Gazette together.
From the stamp return recently published it appears that the number of
stamps issued to the three medical journals of the metropolis during 1853
was :-Medical Circular, 106,546 ; Lancet, 82,000 ; Medical Times and
Gazette, 65,025. The Medical Circular is published weekly, and con-
tains eight quarto pages of closely printed reading matter. After the
present year its cost will be only a pound sterling. It is devoted to the
reflection of medical literature in general, and of English medicine in
particular. Amongother headings into which its matter is divided are
the important ones of Lectures, Hospital Reports, Reviews and Our Note
Book. It is well <eserving of patronage and we would suggest to our
Anglo-Canadian friends that they cannot lay out a few shillings better
than in subscribing to it. A simple address to the publisher of the Me-
dical Circular, 128 Strand, London, with that of the party wishing it,
will insure its reccipt.

Annua! Announcements af Medical Colleges.-We have up to the
time of writing been favored with those of Jefferson Medical College,
Philaelphia, of Pennsylvania College, Philadelphia, and of the Medical
College of Ohio. All these exhibit the institutions about which they are
conccrned as in a fIlourishing state and having prospective encourage-
men:.

D.iring last session 627 students attended Jefferson CoUege, and the
graduates number 270; the number of the latter have been steadily in-
crea ing during the past seven years. In 1846-'47 there were but 181.
We perceive that the fee for each professor'a class continues to be alike,
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or the sanie to al]. This is but just and eqable, for the expenses and
labor of the different lecturers are coeteris paribus alike, thougli nu doubt
each one would fan make his own to bc the greatest. This plar is now
generally followed in the States, it having been found to drav the lar-
gest houses.

Sonie changes have occurred iii the professorships of Peunsylvania
College, owing to those of practice of nedicine and surgery having been
vacated. The professor of surgery has at his own request been transfer-
red to the chair of obstetrics thus creating vacancies in the chairs of
practice of nedicine and surgery, which have been filled by the ap-
pointments of Drs. A. Stille and John Neili. Fecs as at Jefferson $15 for
each course.

The announcement of the Medical College of Ohio is the 35tlh that
has been yearly circulated, and from the commencement of the in-
btitute in 1819-'20 to the present tine over 5,000 pupils have attended
its teachings. Where in the world do all the young doctors go?

.ifth Annual Report of tho Female Education Society, and the Nw
England Medical College.-The ladies complain that " the profession
as present constituted is like half a pair of shears. And hence the poor
work they niake in cutting the thread of discase." This grievance will,
by the blessings of their society, be blotted out forever, the pair of
shears will soon be made whole, and theu humanity shall flourish in im-
mortal youth, and disease wilJ reign no longer. We are glad to be able
to correct, from the report itself, a rife mistake. It à usually supposed
that a female doctor is eiLher a starched spinster or a weedy widow, but
this is a gross libel, as the following quotation shews, which is true evèn
to the italies: " With such a help a inan's house instead of being a me-
lancholy and expensive hospital as is too often the case, would be a cita-
del of health and the abode of cheerfulness and thrift." This is a con-
ummation which we are sure more than one benediet devoutly wishes
for, and will afford mighty encouragement to any one who thinks of giv-
ing up the single state. One more extract we give for the benefit of any
Canadian female who would like to join the craft : " Women will go
where duty and humanity call, not only to Canada but to the frozen
snows of Greenland or the burning climes of Africa. There is, however,
need of some thousands of female physicians to supply the cities and
towns of New England alone, so that they may not be obliged to make
such long journeys to reach their patients." Well, indeed, all this is
highly proper, but we scarcely know which to admire most, the proffer-
ed intrepidity or the saving clause.
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Appointmlients in McGill University.-The Governors of this Institution
have been pleased to make the folloiving appointm--nts in the Medical

Faculty, in consequence of the death of the late Dr. McCulloch, which
lamented event we recorded in our last number. The chair of Midwi-
fery and Diseases of Wonieni and Children that he occupied during bis
life time, has been assigned to Professor Hall, whom we are sure will
sustain its popularity and usefulness. For the many years lie has been
connected with the College, he has always been a favorite of the students.
The Professorship of Materia Medica and Pharmacy, left vacant by this
appointment, has been conferred upon Dr. Wright, fornerly Professor of
Medical Jurisprudence.

Medical Faculty of Laval University, Quebec.-The Medical Pro-
fessors of this University are-Dr. J. Blanchet, of Medicine and Physi-
ology; Dr. C. Fremont, of External Pathology and Operative Surgery;
Dr. J. A. Sewell, of Internal Pathology and Special Therapeitics; Dr.
A. Jackson, of Midwifery and Female Diseases ; Dr. J. Z. Nault, of Ma-
teria Medica and Therapeutics; a.d Dr. J. E. Laundry, of Anatomny,
general, descriptive, and chirurgical. The other chairs are not yet
filled up.

Strycinine in Cholera.-We have much pleasure in directing the at-
tention of the profession to Dr. Fraser's communication; because we are
convinced that strychnine is the most powerful nervine now in use, aid
the best adapted for the removal of certain symptoms of cholera. The
justness of this opinion is well sustained by the historical details of the
recorded t»e, where an amount of success is exhibited from the remedy
as must be most encouraging to those who may hereafter be called upon
to treat the disease. Like other substances, strychnine will fail; but its
'xperimental use is justified by the rebelliousness of the disease to medi-
:ine generally, and we hope, when strychnine is selected, its trial will be
:onducted in the judicions and scientific way recommended.

Annual Report of the City Inspector of the City of New York for the
Year 1853,-This is a very complete document, clearly drawn up andrail of valuable information. As it refers to matters, however, that have
principally a local interest, we can only speak of it generally. We think
a similar production should issue yearly from every town, which would
exhibit the particulars connected with mortality and births during a
given time, the prevalence of different diseases, causes of death, length
of life, and similar facts of interest not merely to physicians but to all
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men who have any concern about either morality or philanthropy.
We wish something, even though it were but an approximation to the
above, were doue for !lontreal. but it is hoping against hope as long as
our citv fàthers are so given to talking, for till thev have had their say,
no sanitory actiou eau be expected, and for all their says time is too
brief.

PuUication of T1'heses.-As an encouragement to students, wve have
concluded to select from among the theses yearly presented to the Med-
ical Faculty of MeGill College, one for publication, always providing
that surh a one be deemed by us, after an impartial examination, to be
deserving of so distinguisbed an encomium. Our readers generally will
not object to this, for, apart from the arrangement made not to eneroachi
upon the limits of the Original Department of the Journal, we feel sure
they will welcome the annual offering of a carefully compiled, well ar-
ranged, ably argued, and cliuically elucidated thesis, as not unaccepta-
ble in point either of 'r.erest or profit. We bave only, therefore to re-
quest, that in their perusal, they will considerately remember th- limited
book resources of the writers, and the small time that can usually be
devoted by a student to such a task. In the present number is the com-
mencement of the series, and if the successors equal it in merit, we shall
be only too glad at baving made the above resoluion. In explanation,
it is only necessary to add, that the gentleman to whom Dr. Craik's
thesis was referred, expressed himself grea% - A with it, and stat-
cd its fitness for publication ; and as we entirey concur with him, we
have much pleasure in introducing it to the profession.

We copy the following notice of Dr. Hunt from the Buffalo Commer.
cial Advertiser. The articles appearing in the editorial columns of the
Buffilo Medical Journal, over the signature " H.," have always been
read with pleasure by us:-

"Professvr Sanford B. Hunt.-We are much gratified to learn that
this gentleman has been elected to the chair of Anatomy in the Medical
Department of the University of Buffalo, rendered vacant by the resig-
nation of Professor Moore, who is about to remove to Columbus. Ohio,
and to take the chair of Surgery in the Starling Medical Collegein that
city. To the members of his profession Dr. Hunt is widely and favor-
ably known by his writings in the Buffalo Medical Journal of which he
is one of its two editors. He is also one of the contributors to Putnam's
Magazine, and the frequency with which his artiOles are 'iken from that
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periodical and published in various jourrals, evince the estimation in
wlich his talents are held by the reading public.

" Dr. John Boardman, of this city. takes Dr. lunt's former position
in the University as Demonstrator of Anatoiy."

Kew Licentiates.-His Excellency the Govcrnor General has been pleased
to <rant licenses to Charles Tozer, of Aylmer, in the county oe Elgin,
gentleman, and Thiimas Bensun, of Kngston, in the county of Froute-
nac, gentleman, to practise Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery in that part
of Canada called Upper Canada.

Reviews.-Hereafter, we purjose placing the price of each bc 'k we
review immediately after the title. Ve do this for the benefit of our
country subscribers, many of whon, we have been given to understand,
vould like to send for books if they were certain of the price. lr. Daw-

son will transmit ai y book ordered from him, throtigh the post office.
The postage is only one half-penny per ounce.

Books Received for Review.-Skoda on Auscultation and Percussion,
1854. From Messrs. Lindsay & Blakiston, Philadelphia. Annual Re-
port of the City Inspector of the City of New York, for the year 1853.
From T. K. Downing, Esq.. City Inspector.

HOSPITAL REPO RTE.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Case of advanced Iritis, rapidly yielding to treatment. (Reported by Mr
W. J. Henry.

Mary Ann Gardner, a stout Irish woman, aged 30, of serofulous ap-
pearance, married, was admitted into the Montreal General Hospital, on
the 1st August, by Dr. Wright.

From the patient's statement, it appears that she caught cold on board
a steamboat coming down from Hamilton about a fortnight ago, and a
few days after her arrival in Montreal, felt a severe pain of a throbbing
character, in one particular spot, just above the eft eyebrow ; this next
passed to the temple-finally, the left eye became affected, and her sight
began to be imperfect. She applied to a medical man here, and receiv-
ed some medicine from him, with directions to blister her temple. Ex-
periencing no relief, she applied for admission into Hospital.

On examining the affected eye, a fine, light pink halo of vessels is
seen radiating from the margin of the cornea ; the iris is redder and
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more dusky in appearance than that of the sound eve, and very convex
appearing to bulge forwards; the pupil is very much contracted, an,
nearly triangular in shape, and the edge of a flake of light colored lympi
is seen on its outer border. Sight is nearly lost, the letter of a book ap
pearing like black lines.

A lotion of bichloride of mercurv, intended for another patient wit]l
conjunctivitis, was by mistake applied to this wonan's eye, and she waw
put on low diet. The next day she complained a great deal of the pali
and smarting caused bv using the lotion, and the mistake was discover-
ed and rectified. The following prescription was ordered

R Cal. gr. ij.
Pulv. opii, gr. i

Fiat pi]. vesp. et man. sumend.
Also- a Potass. iod. 3iv.

Liq. potass. 3vj.
Aq. ad. Sviij.

m. Fi. mist. cujus cochl. maj ter in die sumcnd.

August 4. The eye is already changed in appearance ; the pupil has
near.y lost ils contracted look, though still far from circular, and the
fragment of lymiph alluded to before. bas diminished in size ; iris does
not bulge forwnrd so much, and ils color is changing. Gums are not yet
affected by the mercury.

Sth. A still greater improvement. Iris is of the nattral color, and
pupil nearly of the normal size. There is a slight irregularity, however,
in its upper parts, as if a smali segrnent had been removed from the cir-
cie. The fragment of lymph has entirely disappeared. The gums have
been sore si;nce Monday, when the pills were discontinued. Sight
much improved.

The next day, as the eye was nearly well, and the patient wished to
leave the Hospital, she vas discharged.

QUARTERLY REPORT Of the MONTREAL GENERAL HosPITAL, ending
28th July, 1854.

Remaining from last Quarter........ 78 Discharged cured.................. 414
Admitted......................... 450 Died ............................ 29

Rernaining........................ 85

528 528
In-Door Patients. Out-Door Patients.

M ales............................ 268 Maies ..................... ....... 507
Females .... .................... 182 Females.......................... 381

450 888
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DISEASES MDl ACemnENTS.

I - ZDIEAE. . IsAS. . DIsEAsE. [z

Abscessus 8 1 Dyspepsia r (Edima 3
AneEmsis 4 Ophlhalina 1h
Albuminuria 1 Epilpsia 2 t Ostitis I
Amaurosis 1 Erysipelas 1 i Palpitatio I
Ambustn 5 Febris Com. Cont. 44 Paralysis 2
AmenorrhSa 2 1Intermt 1 4 ' Paronvchia 3
Amputatio 2 " Typhnid '13 2' Periostites 2
AnSmia 1 " Typhus 3 1, Pentonitis, chronie 2
Anasarca Fractura 6 Pbhlegmon
Aneurismus aortze I1 Furuneilus 1 ' Phrenitis 1
Apoplexia Gastralgia 4 Phtlirsis 8 2
Ascites I Gastritis 1 Pneumonia 8 2
Blenorrhagia 2 Gonorrboa 1 Purpura Hemorrb. 1
Broachitns 13 Hemorrbagia 1 " Simples 2 t
Bronchocele 4 Herpes i Rheumatismua 50
Calculus (renal) 1 Hydrocele 2 Scabies 2
Cancer 2 Hypochondriasis 1 Scarlatina 2
Caries Impetigo 1 > Strictura 1
Cephalalzia Inebritas 1 Submersi,) 1
Cholera Aslatica 61 13 Irritatio Spinalis 2 Synnvitis 2

Canadensis Laryngitis 1 Syphils 8
Constipatio 2 Leucorrbœa 1 Tinea Capitwi 2
Contusio 16 Lurato 2 Tortio 1
Cotnn de Soleil I Mania 4 Ulcus 17
Cystit.s 1 Metntis 1 Variola 3
Debilitas 7 1 Meningitis Varix 1
Delirium Tremens 6 i Menorr agia 2 Vertigo 1
Diabetes Mellhtus i Mentagra i Vulnera 8
Diarrhoa 35 2 MorbusCordis 4
Dysenteria 6 Neuralgia 1

* The total number of cases of cholera admitted during the quarter, was 132. Of thee,
71 died within three days after admission, and were consequently excluded from the Ho.-
pital Registers; 13 died after having survived more than three days, rnaking the whole
number of deaths 84, or about 63.6 per cent; the remainder, 48, or about 36.4 per cent,
recovered. More than two thirds of all the cases were in a state of extreme collapse when
admit ted, many of them dying within an bour, and affording scarcely any opportuniy for
the employment of remedies successfully.

OPERATIONS DURING THE QUARTER.

Amputation of leg, 2; of phalanges, 3 ; of great toe with removal of
metatarsal bone. Tumors excised, 2. Circumcision. Extraction 0'f
polypus. Tapping abdomen. Tapping tunica vaginalis, 2. Injecting
tunica vaginalis. Injecting veins, 2. Total, 16.

Fractures treated.-Internal, 6 ; external, 2; dislocations reduced, 2.
Total, 10.

MiNoR OPERATIONS.

Opening abscesses, &c., 25. Bleeding, 4. Cupping, 28. Teeth ex-
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tructed, Il. Vaccination, 4. Suttres, 2. 'Wutnds dressed, &c., S. To-
tal, n.'

Attending Phiysiciami-Drs. FitÂsER & ' UTIIERL.%.-D.

RouEw-Rr CRAIX, .,
-lotîse iPhysician anid Surgeon.

MIEDICAL NEWS.

Dr. M. Il. Airisoni, t Ie skàiiobed a,;tà.t in firiaidiag theu inàfcrlal niachitie t.u Cincinn1, tii
wl>i>i. ckili>JcJ .î.,J kîhd lau lias bern arreat*e> il& Juua.-Di. Liaàtuiî,aii accora-ý

jîIàhud s . iio ,iJ î3iiiaî,iilLrlj aî stirgeon ln the idav, wasb recciilly huiq.g by si-
snob tLa> Tc>..-i. fuc b»>) mardercd> lhî>tC persunz, ahcti diuse>) tlUe iliditpiafion of;
the wblc 1u'.iî, a.> in. i.ia.tble, Nlâss., last wrrk c Lar irb to tissue Child-ý
sels i ~î~t..: *a.r 21J h.-A b;t: r rw lately lint.il3> in Eîîglaied for ildttlierat.
ing his Le.> aiuL. t,ýC liaiis ýui'paàadi*c. Iii tUle opiinion of an Aîî.ý.iàci etui hie deserv-1
cd tu Ue t..'>.riutr.-I)i. A>rey floanrii, %%ho lia> piaclibed niediciine flîr dO ycàrs,àdl
borie acsag i g'rebtnil, Ciiiii., a~d92 yc.îrs.-.1 laidy di>) ii rLbruiry laàt on Lossý
1bLind, N. a hn een Couitict!> ti lier be1fr >ru of 5J) 3r.rs.-The (>)cgrLe c'
L.L.D. % i tSy- ..lCl aiferîrd uponi 7Prîf. J. W. Thnaîci of Naf.es.yMc.i'a 'oIe'te by Ilrinice--
ton CuUlegu, Ç~Jersey, at i:s Iastcî>îekîirî.JL Jacksu, M.D., of Bos*oti, has
iceîvt> î..c s.nâa crte trinhe T. .. tCanr>îc us.-u discovery by.
B3>.rîîaî1 tU.>it zlàt là. 'î pr.duces sugarf ai>) -. an r.ffr>.t uk.uiî biis iiiind Illt lie did siot s]eep-,
Ëin thrce sî> rsîcights o.'ar.-îîatsu of bina>) ii tlie co.ulaisse ot choira has,
brcen rcesuricd to ici Ille Clàanîy Hlospîital, .New 01 l>.as, but i.houi aiiy benikýial resuits.
-Iîjectioi cof a fli>) làke se> &.îîi .niîîîsîr .îd gj.:. îty a.s injr.'t.d m tuIle % cis îîÈ
borne patàits "ît the Matlntrr.. Gtý4àera1 Iljsiiital %% hile cîIIap)s(;d, but, tioise e. eniilly reco-
'.erC). -Thc Landlu.i L.ncet ïiats lIidt iàj cases of choiera ut atty kiï) tiad> bren regîister.i
là& th.kt 1;t fui Iliîe a ecks, .aJ. 1, liu t hr of the mninrt ty pe Lis nlt existe>) the
lu; toi ~ ii>u>uOr lI.o:patb:i.c Hospital of and tbs cease>) to cxist.

lme f'ullnture a.J rft.[ -s armie 501>) b auctomî un the 1-1mb July last by Mes.srs. Dobenhiani
and) SI.oià. 1>. bas s..»> cely carr.e>) ou ils miser.tble cxàstcn..ýe far Ille tuile lired4ccd.-Dr.
lLickrltt, Itisileclor Gencr.îi of Ilusiiials, dicO suddenly at alta the age of -j4, m hile'c
is wýay lu service àii thle war at tb>. East.-Di. 1). Sillan, aumîbur of a lvulutic on thea-,

Peutîrs, bebâies sbCefea1 elcrneî.taîy %waî t'S, amri> tratislator o!anOa Cliiquie \Ittlcalceei-
çiired uon 2ot1h .Tuue lat, iri, St. Pauîcraz aNorihotus, Losidun, mhbîîbeti e hia> Urus placca
but a d)or tio lis e% îutibly ont a,.cuunt of tlle extremnely drtttev conition of. lis lai&iI

,o it? arc in of~i uli t.C>uinnoit iiccsesbi"c ut lAf.-Ibe atiinm'.ersary orationic i heor cf
Ilar'.ry %%as tîsii year duletcîd Urfoie lise Roical Coliege of >caî an>) Surgcomîs, Los-
doti, by Dr. .Xira, i s a> là. iltà£Tb mrdcal staff In the flast is 1 ery anfefbor: thè

suibuiuiatiies atre %ou's firn ildC .1.lîOî. i, sùt l periti Ille 1nusî dmfliculm titills of sir
gery. lic T1u,.kîslt suigeoias k,4awnuh but Cupplq'g %litli cciv borién,. alla Marly a pa-.
taijt bans sunik 10ieUi a jouticiott. ize of llekrie a uthave relie'. cil; Ille.r 1 iîîal prez Î..
teC rmin ai>)& probtLlhii> dî i i u use to put bin lu pais.-It applears ltaa 330,0Oû ounces.

uf quîilà)ne are a1irâual* .o:sn.> ici hlue 17i«id Staitcs;l bea i conipulte>)as . salr
lIais only refers tu uhc impiort>) -. tiii uc, ai,>) not tu tiée b.orne rnantfi-ct ed. It al ore hie,
sold fur 4-5 -- ents a jutir, hjua, il beill fur $3 or $4.-A sucking c.bid mas lately treated tÏ
10 grains of calomîsel c%. "y two :.tiîs for croup. Il vvas cor4:iimur> an! tIse boa-cia were
acccd upun). 14À t1mrre klayb liais objcct beiug gaine>), the drug ivspushe>) nu furthIer,,arid
stopp>) %% lieu 2;) gr.iiés acrer gi..ci..-At.tumiy lias bren 1e:~ladii, tUe tlwpirc Stateci

the Ciuin, am.>) kaietr Cerliit rebirac..tuns disclivin may bc- lirsactiscd in New loi k.-Cho
lera has biokti, out Nvitb great % tu1U,. C amoligst thse 1P.Ussiagi troops ot Crunlst.ti.-Josph
lludgsonl, EsqJ., lî.îs brîil t'.-eirr il> a itimber ')f hUie Counicil of Uic COIlrZc of' Surgeons
Losidun. ai>) bias s-.setd ho d'.Uver- ý1h aitital orotion in nisiemurj ufJujlitr a dut:
for ahîéch fea trcii are bctl,r î;aùd-r.Glg ibrd, alle-r a short ali) labaris>caeur in Lo)niuià, li bren coiiiiiclic thicia"1i >i heaIi ta take cil fils rusi..iccetTu
bridge Wells, vwhere lic wilI continue pracîiltc.


